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THE ETIOLOGY AND SURGICAL TREATMENT
OF NASAL DISEASE.

flY C. C. lUGce), NWYOItU.

T HE successfui treatmnent of nasal discase is,
1-to-day, essentially- surgical. The questipri,

Can catarrh be cured? " wbicb bias so frequently

been asked by doubting physicians and anxious
% patients, hias oniy been answered afflrm-atively

5ince a more correct recognition of the etiolog)y of
catarrhal inflammnation of the nasal mnucous mem-
brane, lias devised proper surgicali measures to
correct these pathoogi..al conditions. MNedicai
men laboring ini this particular line of practice
hiave juist cause for congratulation in the raipid pro-
grýess which bias been mnade in the bucccssfui treat-
mnent of diseases of the upper air passages. I shall
neyer forget the discouragemients which. were daily
encountered in dte treatmnent of nasal'diseabes no
longer tban eighlt years ago, and I bave no hiesita-
tion in saying that if larynguiogists or rbinologibtb
wvcre to-day dependent upoii the samne therapeuti-
cal mneans wvbich they pobssssed in i88o, I should
immiiediately'direct myý attcntion to some other line
of medicai stud). It ib not within the limits of th'is
fragtînentary patper tu enter into a detailed conIsid-
eration of the minute pathology of nasal catarrb,'
nor to review the history of the old methods by
wbichi practitioners bave endeavoured to control.
the vcry comm-on and annoying symptomsb which.
are incide nt to nasal inflammation. The many

progressive stcps in the treatment of disturbances
Of tbe uppet air pasbages wvhich bave finally led to
the -presenit surgical methods are well known. to the

.genitletinen.present. .1 would like, bowever, to be
a bietostate so mucb of the etioilogy and c9nse-

quenpt.pàitulogy of. nasal irritations and congestions

as will give Lo us pred.se clinical indiLationà for
treatmnent, and tben at tbe risk of showing you
al)paratus wvbicb yo7u may bc already faiiiar witb,
I sho.Jd like tu pr escrit to this Societ) a few of
the latest instruments wbîcb are emiployed iii the
treatmient of nasal diseases.

Wbat cbangcs have taken place in the viewvs
hield as to the patbology of catarrhial inflammnation
of the nasal passages ? TIhle olden methods of
treating nasal caLarrh wer, basýed upon the belief
tbat tbis disorder differed not at ai in its cai-sa-
tion fromi tbe catarrhal inflammation of any or of
A the other ntîcouis miembranes of tbe body. N o
alloNvances were iiad,- for tlic exposed position of
tbe nasal mtîcous memibrane, as compared w'ith
othier mnucous memibranes, and no tbuuigbt wvas
given to the peculiar anatomical structure of the
nasal tissue structure, as wili be seen, wvbicbv
is peculiar to itself and rendered necessary in order
to perform its rerrarkabie physiological funiction.
Tbe metbods of treatment tbat hâ.ve been eîrployed
until within the past fcw years to cbeck catarrhal
inflânmmation of the nasal mnucous membrane have
been unsuccessfui and bave deservedly fallen into
bad repute, simiply because the nasal mucous miem-
brane bias been regarded and treated like otber
mucous membrane-s of the body. This error came
about naturally becatîse th-- xd"lnary pbcenomena
of inflammation of mucous membranes -redness,
swve1iing, and hypersecretion -were always exbibited
in tbe nasal cavities in this most common diseaise,»
cbronic hypertrophic catarrh; and the vegetable and
minerai astringents were relied upon, not only to
red.uce ihe congestion and tbe sweliling, but to
cheek the.hypersecretion aiso. The patient cailled
upon .his physician day after day for weeks and'
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muinthis. Thîe nasal caýitiis wverc rcgularly washcd
with an alkaline spray, an thc t ebcs.riptiun

'of biker, .7iit, ouj ru tautd. iwid ba wabbud
or s)raty cd gutncrouti> tliruugh thec nasal ~ancs
'lie rebult yuu ail kinu%. The tcffu-.t uf the àvu
..alled astringent ruinud> %Na nuL Lu diîinii:,h but

Lu inu..ease the congestiun and swtîî f thec nus
trils, and tiien > r.ertuiw aà Lliatgcd Lu a
copious flowv of àerumn. Thl at1qýnt was . Ufl

conmfurtable ab -hougli huffcriîîg fiou n a L-tc
coryz.a. Relief Liiit (ui> vNl hcî' ic dlibtuîîdcd
cepîllarîcs and Ncîsuus ,ilinub mcru Uiîtîptid b> diec
rapid tiansbudation uf sertini. henusýtrilà wvcrc
again open. The patient, wliu, fut tutel>;I for
tlîc operator, cointr.aý,td tins Liter btagt: uf i-onxfurt
with lus condition of isery iimîneidiatuly after the
imcdicationi was applied Lu lib iubc, gave his phy-
sician credit for sk-ilful knwcgand the drug
eiiployed wvas beIicýed tu hasle buinesbpttifiL cffcc;t
in the cure of catarrlî. That suchi treatiiint ducs,
afrer a ime, 1)rodtlcc uinie tnpurary betnefit ib, 1
bcliev*e, only because Ion 0 ,conitiinucd irritatiun uf
the nasal niucus membrane, sueli as ib inflictcd
by daily appiications of astringent drugb tu it, at
le ngtli exhausts the nervous irritability uf thec nabal
tissue-,) and the ordinary irritatsL to thiiîte nasal
mutcous membrane is exl)obed -dirt, fureign bodies
Ini tle air, rapid changes iii ternperaturc, .tc. -. ,ru

S for a tinie powverless to excite tIîe-e struLturub Lu a
state of congestion and swelling.Teyaec

haustcd. One carefully -elected astrincent rcinc-dy
Ii %veak solution is a. ,timulant, bat as, usually
applied it is an irritant and nothing mior, and yet

t we have learned men discussing the comparative
mierits of zinc, silver, or tannic acid as runmedics
for nasal catarrh. I believe theni to be equally
hiarmiful if the applications are of Uic. sarne btrength,
and we shall see the reason for tiat in a momnrt.

f Cocaine is worth the whole materia nîedia. uf the

old astringents, but there are sonie objecýtions tu
is use. I hiave already inentioned the t'vo reasbons
*hy -one astringent did flot control catarrhal in-

flamizmtion of the nose. One is the peculiar ana-
tomnical structure of the nasal tissues, and the
second, its physiological fuanction.

'Before the year i8oo, 'Norgagni ha-d observed
a'd called attention to the peculiar " red thick-
nesses" of the nose, as lie called thein, and Toyn-
bee speaks of the nose and observes that it sub-

serves 'the purpose of a "nost excellent respirator."

Otier* Gerinan authors also cati attention to this

VecUhid- structure. In 1875, ]3igclo%, uf Buston,
wvrote a dctaiîed deburiptiun, uf the anatumiy cf the
nasal tissues , he '..ad nuiticeud the alternate expan-
biun and cuntraction of the soft. structures uvcrl> -

inî thec turbiiaated bounes, aud lic thuughit the naine
crectile /issite au appropriate une -)and becaube uf
iLs rueemblance Lu the simuilar structure uf the pcnis,
lie called it the tut binttcd corpura ca%-urnusa.Y
wc dispute the prupriet> uf calling this an erectile
sýruteture, wve are furccd tu Amî it that we hîa% e here
uverl.tyiuig the bun> structures uf tie nuse a net-
work uf 'ýenuus sinuses, betweeu and around wiehI
is fibro-inuscular trabeculaS. Cunsidering then
tîle anatumical structure uf thîib tisstie, is it surpris-
ing tuit ap)plicationsb of silver and tannit; aeid
aire of little avait ? We unider.stanid nu%' why an
astringent c.atnot be dependcd uipun to chaiti duwn
tic *expansiun of ami erectile strtitture. Tliat this

peuirtissue ib plated here for s1 ecial pntysiulugi1-
(.aLI purpuses, no one c;ati doubt. IL lia ]un,, been
knuwýn tlîat tlîe mostrils siftcd uut fureigiî budies
frui tlie atrnosphiere, and tliat tlîey still further

preî,are the air fur asb receptioti into the lungs, by
raising iL in temperature, faicts phîysiological ex-

periiiients have aniply proveti. Another funçtion,
aîîd perhaps a tmore imu-iortant mie, is tlîat tlîe nus-
trils add nioisture to the inspired curretîts of air,
alid this seeiiis Lu be accotnplishied not only by the
gylandular secretions, but perhaps by exosniosis
directly from tie venous sinuses of the erectile
issue. As the erectile structure then is needed to

warmi and moisten the air, the. deniand upun iL
varies wiih every sli ghtest change in the tiierino-
tieter arîd baroîneter s';ale. It iniust be as setîsi-
ti'.e to the suirrounding conditions, wlîich are con-
stantly clianging, as is the iris, expanding and ex-
posing a large area of nîucous membrane, utîder.
neath which are the large, warîn venous sinuses,
whenever the air i., culd and dry, and contractiîig
when moistître and heat are nuL required. Thiîs
physiological function is tu lie remnembered, wlien
Nve examine the anterior ends of the turbinated
bones. NuL ail so-called anterior hypertrophies are
pathological. A portion of this apparent hyper-
trophy is physiolugical swelling. 0f course there
is a .nicely adjusted nervous miechianism by which
this autunîatic niovelîent of the turbinated corpora
cavernosa is regulated. IL would seeni as thouigh
the Creator had not fully realized the anîount of

j
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Nvork which this ner,ýe ccntre wouid be kLalled
upon to perforin wititit nasal imucous nmembrane
ezposed to rapid changes of temperature, drynoss,.
and moisture, and the irritation of dirt and dust.
Aller a period of years of successful physiological
action, the frequentiy engËaged sinuses becomne per-
rnanentiy dilated, with no pover to contract, and
the physiological swvellings hiaving becomet patlîo-
logical hiypert.-- pliifs, and w~e have the lesion pre.
sent which is cailed clîronie hypertroplîic catarri'.
It becomies a nice question, then, to det,ýrmine
wlien physiological ý.wellin(] ceases and pathologi-
cal hypertroplîy begins. Up to a certain point
siellings in the anterior nasal spaces are desirable,
beyond this they unnecessariiy oL-clude the nobtrik
and give rise to the syn-iptoms of nasal obstruction.
One conclusion to be deriveci fruai ail this is, tlîat
the anatoinical structure and the physiological
function of the nasal tissueb are in themnselves
strong predisposing causes iii producingçroi

catarrh, or in causing the conditions wvhicli are con-
sidered symptomns of this disease. StilI another
point in the etiology of chronic nasal disease, or I
mnight say another strong factor of irriLation which
is frequentiy found in the nasal chambers and whili
furnishes clear indication for surgical treatmient, is
the contact between the soft tissues of the Ilose
and the cartilaginous and bony septum. This
point is disputed by some observers %vho believe
that stuch contact is not irritative. E ven thoughi
the septum be synimetrical and its surface smooth,
there cornes a time wvhen the engaged erectile
structure becomies sufficiently expanded to corne in
contact with it, and contact or friction bel Sveen
these twvo surfaces is irritating, and Nvhen long-con-
tinued pro Juces rapid changes in the tissues in the
line of chronic catarrhal inflammation. This con-
dition cornes about more readily and at an earlier
period when contact with the soft structure is in-
vited by the protruding point of a deviating sep-
tum. The nostril which is occluded by the con-
vexity of a deflected septum, will always be found
to be in a condition of chronic inflaiiimation, the
mucous membrane muchi more reddencd than in
the opposite side and the secretion more abun-
dant. Other factors besides the irritation of con-
tact enter into the cause -of inflammation here, but
contact is a very considerabie feaiure of the etiolog.
One more pathological condition:is ve*ry commi-on,
wvhen instead -of deflection of the septum w~e find

eitlzjer cartilaginous or bony ridgcs, or both to-
gether, extending along the sutural uines, t'le
rnost frequent tocation being ât the junctioti of the
vuomer with thu perpeindïcular plate of the ctlimoid,
behind, and %vith. the triangular cartiiage further to
the front. This is the suture tliat runs horizontally
along the floor of the nostril. Excresences huere
wliit-hi touch the soft pirts are apt to bc overlookcd
during ar. exainiation, if the patient's hiead is
tipped backward. These ridges are composed ofcar-
tilage aloný, theur supra margin andl the lower bordegr
of the criangular cartilage, and of bone below the
voiner the), occur very comnnonly, iess commiionly
at the other sutures. Early in lifc therc art proui-
ably congenitai causes which lead to this over
growth at the suturai lino ; and later the o%.
growvth is due to exposure to the usuai irritants,.
Lt is a pithiogLt-' conditioti sufiicient to keep the
entire nostrils in a condition of chronic catairlhal.
inflammation 'l'lie irregularities of the si-ptumi
which have been nientioned, usuaiiy occur opposite
the inferior turbinated bone. Soinetinies, however,
the belid in the Septum is higher up opposite thec
middle tuibinated bone, and the c-ontact hiere,
which is sonietinies discovered witli ditflcuity on
accouint of its concealed pobition, wUll be found to
fuily account for the chronic condition of irri-
tation which is found in the nostril. This can be
dernonstrated by .remioving the convexity of the
septum, when ail irritation will subsid .e. It will be
seen that nasal obstruction is the broad termn which.
covers the pathological conditions îvhich have been
mentioned ; and I venture to miake the prophecy
that the name " chronic nasal catarrh " ii -not
long be in fashion. The symptoms of this disease
are those which naturaily foiloîv the stoppa6.; of-
a channel îvhich is intended for the passage of air.
Occlubion of the nostril anterioriy causes a rarefac-
tion of air bchind the obstruction, and -with dimfin-
ishied atmospheric pressure, we have irnmediately-
venouis congestion and 'passive swelling of the-lin-
ing membrane of the channel. Such swelling 15 in
no sense inflamrnatory, and should not be desig-.
nated-a chronic catarrhal process, ariy more than.
hypostatic pr1-unoni.a should be Lkened to a catar-
rhal pneumonia. A littie further back it sto.od near,
by, to spegk of the. so-calied. acute coryzas îvhich
patients suifer fcom so frequently, during, the winter
montlis, "'A coid-in the head ail the timne," as th.ey-
exprýess it. They are not acute coryzas, .prupcrly
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spcaking, but sub-acute exacerb)ations of the chiro
lu disorders, symptonis produced b)' contact

tween the biard and soft tissues ; annerior byj:
troplies," thaL is, over distencled venous sinuE
causcd by l)aralysis of tbe fie adj ustnient of tlîe nm
ous miec-bianisni or vaso-miotor paralysis. A n e.:4
stimiulant or irritant lias broughnt the aîîterior svý
ling against tbe septum, and a cold iii the lie
o r symiptonis wlîiclî conic under tlîat nature, are
result. No~,as to tlîis inatter of lîypersecreti
w~hich bas been îîerhaps the niost annoying of
the symiptomis commnon to niasal disease,
symiptoni wvbich brings nue patient no the plîysici

ini w'hicli the j)lysician tries in vain no check
asingns it is quite possible, as lias been s
astents, nunîber of writers, tlîat in miany

statices tbere is no lîypersecrction l)resenn, or t
* tbere is perbaps the normial aniount of niucous î:

sent. I-Iow do w~e reconcile ap)parent lîyperse(
tion %wîtlî a diiminislîed nasal flow'? By remiemibr
tlîat ivitli partially occluded nostris- iii front,
current of air is too feeble to carry along the i-
cus and distribute it over the general surfa<
Iremiains w'lere it flrst cornes to the sur-iface, o:

carried to the posterior nares, the w~atcry pri
disappear b)' evaporation, the reniaining inporti
portions are gotten rid of b)' liawking aîîd tic
b Iowing. \Ve are unconscious of nornmal bîr-
nasal secretion, but are miade unpleasannly a"'
of tlîis altered miucus. Another explanatioiî w~hi. not ver)' old, and w'hiclî nîay account for t
apparenn b)persecretion,is that the l)'mplatictiss
Nitbin tue iîostrils, and c-specially tlîe group
'ynipl follicle-s at tue v'aulr of the phîary'nx, knc

as the third tonsil or Lusclîka's tonsil, becoîîîesi

ognzdb)' the loag-continued passive congesn
incident to nasal obstruction ; ani-i tliese lyniplu
gands do not re-absorb the nasal secrenions, wl

j jecture is based on tue kno'vn pliysiological fu
tions of tbe intestinal ly'Iipbatic absorbents. 1
possible to blee hrfrtatsintecas(.
li)pertropb)' of chironic liypcrtrop)ly catarrh,
apparent hprerto sntatghror
nîosn part, one of tIie plienoniena of a chro
catarrhal process of nîucous miembrane, but a r
Mal secretion retained iii the post-nasal cavities
cause of the closure to tUe air current iii frc
These -are patliological data whili ihave strong cl
cal significance, and the)' indicate one, and o

flic one, line of treatmient. EnJargeinents of the tur-
be- binated structures at the posterior ends of the
)er- bones, or posterior hypertrophy are also nmainly due
;es, to anterior nasal obstruction. These soft swell-
'rv- ings beliind are secondary to tbe ones ir. front and
:tra are dependent upon tiiens. '\' niove Line anterior
h'el- oncs and admiit atniosphierîc pressure, and tbe l0s-

aterior ones îN'ill imniiiediately diiniisli in size, and
tbe 'viii usuaill' disalpear altogether.
on1, Two or threc short sentences to sumn up what
ail we have tried to say in regard to, the pathol-

the ogy of nasal disease. i. l'le turbinateci en-
an, largemients, the niost coninion lesion of byper-
by, trollic catarrh, are niade up not of connective
ug- tissue infiltration, as w~e sbould expect if they
i n- were the resuit of long-continued catarrhal inflami-

biat miation, but tbey, are the " erectile tissue " of
>re- ]3igeiov, the turbinated corpora cavernosa whiichi
:re- bave become pernianently dilated, and their con-
ing tractile powers gone. Our physiological. func-
the tion bias become patbologicai. 2. In addition to
nui- the irritations froni witbout, we have constantly
-e ? irritating factors in deviations of the septum- and in
r is cartilaginous and bony excresences upon the sep-
:ns tum when they corne in contact with thie soft parts,
ted as they do ai. an early stage of tbe disease. 3. An-
)se- terior closure of the nostrils fromn these sources
tnd ineans inecbanical swellingf ail tbe wvay along tbe
are nasal cbannels, whicb disappear wlben the obstruc-
ich tion in front is remioved. 4. It is quite possible
biis that the apparent bypersecretion of a so-called
ues catarrhal prd'cess is not real, but an accuniulated

of normial secretion.
""n NoNw, as to treatmient, I repeat the first sec-
lis- tion of this paper, " Tbe successful treatmnent
ion of nasal disease is to-day essentially surgical."
ttic T1he indications for treatinent are exceedingly
ien simple, althoughi there inay be some choice as
on- to the measures to, bc adopted. i. Nasal ob-
nic- structions miust always be reinoved. '2. Contact
t is between the soft tissues and the septum must. al-
Sof ways be prevented.
tUe Iii dealing w'ith soft sw'elling I agree with Dr.
in Harrison Albs, of Phiiladelphiia, wvben lie says that

mnc tbe galvano-cautery is tbe best surgical instrumient
i or- we have in the treatnient of nasal disease. There
be- is but one agent that cornes in conipetition withl
)nt. it, and thiat is cbroiiiic acid. A word as to, the re-
ini- spective mierits of tbese twvo agents. It is a littie
iîly difficult to, gauge tbe arnount of destruction and

292
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contraction we shaîl obtain with thc. acid, %'hile
wiîtl the cautery %we can regulate the action exactly.
In experienced hands the cautery is casier o~f ap-
plication. I first apply a ten pet- cent. solution of
cocaine. As a rtile, this î%'iIl remiove the anterior
swvelling, shiowviig liow little of connective tissue
infiltration there is in these enlargenients. Thfllat
electrode cati be applicd to the surface, or a point-
cd one cati be thrust into tlîe swelling, a destruc-
tion of a feîv of the blood vessels and the wvcrk is
.ý,coiiiplislied. Tliere Nvill be sufficient contraction
ti prevent furtlier obstruction. 'fle cautery should
be applicd gentiy and not too liard, in order to get
the minimum inflanimiatory reaction. A prescrip-
tion reading as follows:

i'%Iorpliia-p sulpli. cfr. i.
Cocaine liydroclîlor.
Aquie distill.

g r.. X.

;5 .

Can be placed in the hîands cf thie patient Nvith
directions to apply it to tlîe nostrils %vitlî a caiiiels-
hiair !?encil to prcvent swelling aftcr the cauteriza-
tion. It is of course possible to foster tee rnucli
tis'-ue by a toocbra use of tlîe cautery. Enough
0f the anterior enlargcient should be left for pliy-
siological purposcs. Wh1en tlicy are cntirely re-
mc19ved wc have a condition siniulating, atrophîic
rhiiîitis. Dry, scabby nostrils andi a pliaryngitis
sicca. Aftcr the anterior swellings hiave been re-
duccd ive can pay attention to those on the mniddle
portion of thie inferior turbinated bonies, %which,
however, are not coi mion.

There are circuinstances whlich require tlie use
of other nîceasures, sucli as the tise cf antiseptic

sltoncf i-3000, w'hicl arc to be greatly pre-
fcrred to plugging cf the nostrils. Jcffrey's rhino-
scope is te be preferred. Gauges, self-retaiiîing
plate hooks, trephining, and radical operation on
the nasal. septum wvere spoken of and tlîe occasions
for usine tleie iiîdicated.

SOME PECULIAR CASES OF EMPYEMA.

AN ADDItFSS BlEFOIUl: TVE ONTAIO DfL:DICAL ASSOCIATION, BY

DEIWUTMN SHIIAESPEAIXE.JUDGING fric what lias ccurred iii the ficld
cf my ewn observation, ats well as wvhat I nîcet

in miedical literature, I amn forced te tlîe conclusion,
that althoughi in few diseases is an early diagnesis
cf se much importance te the future wvell-b)eing of
tlic patient (I mean if followed by proper treat-
mient), yet tliere are few in 'vhicli the real nature cf

the case is so frequcntly ov'erlooked, iii proportion
to the total numnber of cases occurring, as in.puru-

lent pleuriby or emipy.ema-incrca-sed frequency of
respiration with. pain, fevur, (lyspnoca, absence of
rcspiratory murmutr, dullniess on percussion, rigidity,
flatniess of intercostal clepressions, wceia, are the
symiptomis and signis given for this disease.

And these, if ail found, would certai nly indicate
a collection of fluid in the chest, w'hich, having
once concluded, I do not liesitate to use a hypo-
dlermnic needie and ascertain its nature; the pre-
caution being takei of first dipping the needie into
strong carbolic acid, then into boiling water,. and
stickingi it into a dlean cloth, and remnoving any
loosencd epiderrnis or sweat by washing the part
of the chest selectcd for the insertion of the needle.
In this way 1 have found it perfectly safe, anci even
a two or three year old child will flot comiplai
vmuch of paini.

The miajoritv of cases occurring in ch ilciren, dur-
-in- tUic period of dentition, %vhcn indigestion plays

large part in the ailmients cf childliood, often a
hasty diagnosis of wormis or teetlîing is made, es-
pecîally should a convulsion mark the commence-
ment of the trouble, as it freqÙently does at that
period of juvenile life, and the piatient is dosed with
santonine or pink root, and perhaps its gumns
lanced. Shiould one or more wornis folloiv thc ad-
ministration of the former, there appears to remain
no furthcr need for reviewing the diagnosis, and
failuire to recover is frequently ascribed to the per-
versity with which the littie sufferer objects to tak-
in- his miedicine.

I will illustrate. Annie V., Set 4 years, April 4,
1878. Emiaciated, lpulse i8o, ILi oo, alternate
fever and perspiration. iIad beeiî ill since latter
part of january. Treated by eclectic doctor for
7voyrmifeveî. Beguin withi convulsion, and diagno-
sis confirmed hy passage of %vormis after administra-
tion of 1)owders. Coiit;inuing- very ill. On change
cf doctors was treated for pnieuniionia. I4ad
coughed and voinîited lpurulent iatter for several
weeks. I aspirated one pii of laudable pus when
child fainted, and I quit and gave stimiulants, freshi
air, etc.

On the Sth I made free ope-ning and discharged
about one and a hiaîf pints, when slie comiplained
of pain in tic side, and syncope again threatened.
1 inserted pledget of cottun and closed the wound,
so as to stop the discharge. 9th. I iniserted drain-
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-ge tube and irrigated wvith dilute carbolic acid.
Th Jlis was continued until Mýayl 26th, when she ivas
quite restored to healthi and lias been strong and
heaitlîy since.

In arriving at a diagnosis in ail cases of internai
* abscess, no inatter where, 1 have, during thie whlole

of miy professional career, been ver), inuchi assisted
b3' a remiark niade by îny old preceptor, P'rof. WI.
T. Aikins, in one of bis surgical lectures.

It %vas to, tiiis effect :Whý'Ien a patient emiaciates
w'itlî chilis, swveats, and local pain, continuing for
several weeks, and %vithiout evident cause> examine
carefully for internaliabscess. As to thie signis
given, they are flot, 1 find, ail reliable.

Absence of respiratory nîurmnur given as one,
* and wvhich w'e 'vouid naturaly expect, I have fouind

pretty constant]), in hydro-thiorax, but flot in pyo-
thiorax.

* I can 01113 account for thiis b3' supposing that
frequently during the intense inflamimation preced-
ing the effusion tuit oughit to, cispiace die iungi
the costal and pulmionary pleuroe become adherent'
and so portions of lungT tissue are heid dovn to thc
lower part of the pleural cavity, and such cases

* give trouble both ih diagnosis and operation.
M-111. Ross) (et 2 years, seenl JulY 1, '79. Ill

about 4 %veeks Frequent sweats, duflness on right
side. J{alf inch enlargemient, etc., but rcspiratory1: nurmnur oî'er whole of side ; expiored and got pus.
Assistance was cailed ; patient anîesthetized, and

[usina hypodermiic needie before operating as w
both feit tim id. On accounit of respiratory mnuruur[ we found it impossible to obtain an- p)us and gave

On 9 th, finding niy patient getting wvorse 1 used

the needle again and got pus. I unscrewed thc
barrel froin tic needie of the syringe and cutting
down beside the ncecle obtained ei-lit ounces of
pus ; inserted drainage tube and irrigated, thiis 'vas

* ontinued for four days when Uic tube came out
with the dressings and couid not be reintroduced.
It ivas not required and patient mnade uninterrupted

recoî'ery.
Somietimies it would appear that pleurisy is flot

the l)rilflar3 disease but that inflamimation of a
iiei,,Ibouringr organ or viscus extcnds to the pleura.
Aný emipyemia of this ciass is iikely to be somcwliat

cirIcuniscribei.

-sdeliii about niidnight, Jan. 2, 83.Severe

~

pain in righit hypochiondria, shooting to ieft side
ai-d right shoulder. I saw her about 8 a.m., Jan.
3, Puise 48, temperatuire 97 ; coid perspiration,

~'omiting. Two years before had had an attack of
liilary colic with jaundice. Th'le oniy cause which
she could assign wats drinking a glass of cold lager
beer about noon the previous day which caused lier
to feel chilly. Gave morphia hypodermically and
treated the case as one of biiary colic. Jani. 4-
Pulse 120, temnperature 103 ; no0 friction sounds
but pain over liver and base of righit lung, increased
on deep respiration. P1atient rapidly emnaciated.
w'ith slighit jaundice, chilis, fever, and swcats. Jan.
io-Dulness abov'e natural superior border of
liver. Expiored but got no pus, as I strongly
suspected, either above the liver or empyemia. I
frequently explored until Jan. iS; on mîy ninth at-
tempt I obtained foetid pus between ninth and
tentlî ribs, a little to the front of the axiliary
Une.

I mnade free opening, inserted double drainage
tube secured by strong safety pin, irrigated w'ith tr.
iodine, one teaspoonful to the pint until it ceased
to have an offensive smell. There ivas only about
a pint and an hiaîf of fluid iii this case but ýjo offen-
sive that the attendants w'ere compelled to leave the
rooni. After thiorouglyl3 irrigating I dustcd the
side with iodoform covered w'ith antiseptic gauze
and over this a thick pad of antiseptic mnarine lit.

On rcmioving, dressings on the î9 th, I found the
discharge agai ofesiean eperature of pa-

tient, which shortly after operation, had fallen to,
normai, rising. I again irrigated the cavity, re-
Moved the drainagre tubes, and replaced theni by
freshly disinfectcd ones, and renewed antiseptic
dressing as before.

This I)atient recov'ered somnewhat slowly ; fre-
quently, no mnatter lîow cleanly kcpt, the discharge
would becomne offensive, requiring repeated irriga-
tion which gave lier no inconvenience. Tempera-
turc and pulse aiways affected îvhen dischiargc be-
came offensive. By February ist ivas able to, sit
up for a couple of hiours. Tubes remnoved Febru-
airy Sth, and on the 2otli ail healed.

Since then. lias enjoyed excellent health. M\y
opinion is that ini this case the inflammation begyan
in the liver.

Empyerna inay be double, adding inaterialiy to
the difficulty of diagnosis. As the terus duliness
and flatness on percussion are relative terms, hav-
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inig no fixed standard, and only to be appreciated
b>' comparing corresponding portions of both sides
on the saine patient, scarcely Iever two patients
giving the saine resonaince on p)ercussion; in caje
of double efflusion, in a child, where the surface to
be percussed is small, it is difficuit at first to say
wbether you have effusion at ail or not.

On the 8th of April, Louisa and Sarah ïMehier,
twin sisters, had been playing together in the open
-tir during most of t he afternoon of the previous
day. During the nglit both took convulsions, fol-
lowed by pains in the chest, rapid respiration, and
pulse in highi fever. I saw them on the inorning
of the $th, and as rneasles were epidemie in the
neigbibourhood, at first 1 suggested that perhaps
the), were contracting that disease.

As their temperatures ranged fromi 103 to i05
constantly and pulse i40 to 16o, I soon had to re-
vise the diagnosis. Louisa gave evidence of double
pleuro-pneumionia; Sarah, consolidation at left apex
-ithout broncbophony.

A consultation w~as arranged and I was informied
that i, patients hiad catarrhal pneuinonia ; this 'vas
April i8tb. It was suggested that they should
both have large quantities of stimulants, a proposi-
tion to whichi they objected so strongly that it could
flot be carricd out. Sarah wvas iniproving but
Louisa kept getting w'orse, and on the 2Sth I made
an exploration of the riglit side and- got pus. I
made a free opening. inserted douible rubber tube
secured by safety pins and irrigated. About a l)int
of pus escaped and the percussion note becamne
more tympanitic, showing, by comparison, consider-
-able dullness on left side. As there wvas but littie
improvemient in bier general condition, on ïMay
..rd I explored th e left side and found that it also
contained pus. I aspirated and got about six
,ounces, followed b>' mitigation of aIl the symptomis.
Gn the i 3th, as fever 'vas soniewhat highier, 1 as-
,pirated again,. getting about two ounces and again
on the -15t, the last uie, getting oni>' about an
ounce of sero-purulent fluid. During aIl this tinie
the double tube w~as kept in the right side. She
gradually improved after last tapping, and in the
first week in June %vas ab)le to play about again, the
tubes were removed. Both children cornpletely
recovered and hav'e been strong and hiealthy since
that timie. Th.e case of Louisa 15, 1 believe, ga rare
one; I have not seen the report of a, sirni1ar case
followved by recovery. The left side of this.patient

is the, only -case in which 1 have tried to trcat a11

eînpyeîna by aspiration. IMy intention %waz.s to re-
peat the aspirations as rcquircd until thie .righit side
wvas healed, should the. patient stand it s0 JQng,-and
thien miake a free opening, as I would niot ventutre
to open both sides at once. I-Ioweve r, it lias dle-
nionstrated, I think satisfactorily, the ,possibility pf
a cure 'being affected by repeated aspirations.

As to trcatment I consider it essential to have
twvo openings and so far froni endeav'oring to exclude
air, I consider it usefuil to let pure fresli a ir va-.,s
freely Mn and out of the cavity. I have on twri oc-
casions seen N'ounds of the chest in bealthy mndi-
viduals in %vbicb air freely entered the pleural
cavity, conipletely displacing the lung, yet the
wvounds bealed rapidly without injur>' to either
lungy or pleura. I will not dismute that in a recent,
case where the lung is not 'bound down, its expan-
sion miay l)e 50 great as to occupy the space as fast
as the pus is remnoved and so empty the cavit>'
throuigh a single opening. But, if any one thinks
lie can do so in an old case where the lung is not
only bound doivn b>' adhesions, but fromi Iung coni-
pression, bas in a great mecasure lost its power to
exl)and, bcing in fact carnified. Let iii try, to
emipty a smiall keg or l)arrel b>' a single opening
throughi a rubber tube. H-e %vill find it necessary.
to inake a second opening hefore the fluid will run
and it is necessary that air should take the place of
the Qtutf1oviin fin id.

D)r. Louis A. Sayer, of NeýTow York, covers the
grournd liere ver>' nicely in bis excellent %vork on
"Ortliop.-edic Surgery,"- when speaking of tbe ad-

miission of air into deceased joints, lie says, " I ain
not afraid of fresb air but I arn afraid of irnprisoned
air." So long as the surroundin~s of the patient
are aseptic there is nothing to be feared from free
ingi _ss and egress of air, more than in any other
abscess. The old înethod of miaking a second
opening lower down than the first wvas good, its only
objection being the difficulty of making it. 1 bave
found two rubber tubes fastened together by a large
safety pin and one about an inch longer than thie
other answer adînirably., and wvben necessary to ir-
rigate I inject tbrough the lower tube.

Mr.s S., et about 45, the wife of a German- farnmer.
I saw bier short>' before bier death on February .25,
1884, in cornpany wvith lier iedical attendant and.
another.physician. fier.puqlse was froni i8o to 200
intermitting, witb colci extreinities. It was explained
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thlat she hiad beeri ill Sin
hydrothoram whirhl Nva
einlpyer-na.

As tie wvoman wvas evi.
terfèe W'iLt the case simJil
in an expression of opini
cover. H-er attendant p(
air of a man wbo liad doi
cýautions %which lie had ta
into the PlIeural cavitv.
rul)ber tube into the Sin~
ýva1l, kepi the patient on
endi of the tube waq kept
wvater beside the bed. Thi
the purity of pleural ca1; patient stili lived, 1i w
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ce last frùl havîng first a
tapped and followcd by

rlently dying 1 did not in-
>ly joining %vitti the others
on thiat she r-ould not re
îifltC(l out to mie, with the
ie bis ivhiole duty, the pre-
ken to pre\'ent air getting

1-le hiad venlgecl a large
;le opcning in the chest

bier back, and the other
in a vesqel of carbolized

s, 1 %was informied, secuired
Vit)'. O1- the 27th, as
as sent for again (al-

thouigh 1i had prev'iously given my opinion thit
shc could not possibly recov'er). I found that
she baci rallied slightly but %vas not really any
hetter. As she complained of tbe tube causing
pain, 1(iicoved it, when there ran out over a
quart of imobt horribly foetid pus, so that many of
the friend15 w~ho had gathered around the bedside
badl to go out and vomnit. 0f course the blood
poisoning %vas already too 1ronounced for bier to re-
coveî; but I bave no doubt that tbe above invention
wvas a great hindrance to an), chance %vhich the poor
womnan originally had, and strange to say it is ornly
a short tinie since I sawt% the sanie method advocated
in a miedical journal, not as a resuit of experience
but on theoretical grounds.

EDITORIAL

*ETHIOS.

rds, of many nieaningq;
i for huai.''
-The Dca/h of I-Valcustcin.

stcd to observe that the
edentials of the Ontario
had entrusted to it the

in ber of ind ividual points
tiquette and, we SupposeC

occurred to us' that
ry exac.tly expresses the
ibie yomi in this instance
tee, wve coînmend these

for their serious consid-

that anl)' Weil constituted
.in well defined la\vs to
il quite righit and i)roper

on1, as a caste, must have
of faith to %vhich every

iot required, to subscribe.
niti.--ipate the decisions of
~ry serious questions wvhich,

dcan ont>' hope that the
iy be entirely absent from-
that w~hile straining at a
a camnel.

e, we take it, of the only
iduct is contained in the

as ye wvould that meni do

unto you ; " and ail bionest discussion wvi11 resolve
itself into the probleni of hoiv, unéier circunistances
to w'hich these several questions relate, medical
men should act or govern thernselves. Where
Pha«-riseeismi might possibly enter into the delibera-
tions of the Com-mittee, *would bc wvbere it mnigbt
assume that etbics dlemands that the elemnent of
business must be ivhiolly ignored by a professiona!.
mian. Withi a profession overcrowded, and many,
more entering it every year, it miust at once be
taken for granteci that unless the nemvly-arrived
1 )ractitioners have decided to become aposties of
Tannerismn, they are going to miake a vigorous
strugaale ta escape extinction by a process of slow
starvation. Bearing direct>' upon this pha.-se of
the problemi is one question wvhich we notice is to
be discussed, viz., the ethics of a handbill of Vary-
ing dimensions,. stating that D)r. So-anci-So lias
remoived to Street A., No. B. W\e aw'ait w'ithi plea-
sure the Comimittee's dic/w, on this point, and
diaim the righit in the meantime to *our own unex-
pressed opinion.

Another, and to us a more serious, aspect of this
question is the practical ethical diffeèrences betweern
the actions of the ph>'sician as an individual and as
one of a number, c.g., the staff of a medical college.
l)oes an immoral action becomie moral if sanctiôned
by usagre? and can the fact that a certain niumber
of physicians are associated together by a legai
charter to grind out young practitioners, make
ethically correct their actions in sen.ding broadcast,
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b)' whatcver miethiods as seeni mnost likely to acconm-
plislî the clesired end, flamning circulars iii the shape
of a College Calendar, setting forth, after their
namles, ail the cliaritics, etc., to which. inclividual
physicians are attachied, with a î'aried alphabet
and other et cetéras, for tlîe realC if not ostensibie
end, of obtaining a large class of students from
whom to abstract fées, which, net saici professors
a ver)' handsomie incomie as well as the kzidos at-
tachiing to the p)osition ?

Here again we express no opinion, but w'ould
sugg est that the Committee take this mnatter under
its serious consideration before issuing its conclu-
sions. We somietimies have heard the actions of
miedical mcn sternly deprecated wî'len they hav'e
been found guilty of toutimg for public patronage
in ithe vuilg)ar manner of the Newv Haven fishwife,
who cries, 'l caller lierrn', twa* a penny, twa a
penny>' ; but have failcd in our limiited reading to
have noticed that the local notices and the extended
reports of closings cf the various institutions have
beca b)' our sticklers for etiquette severely, coin-
niented upon. The miore we viewv the question ini

* its various aslpects the more firmily wve are con-
vinced that a highi purpose and a lofty ideal in the
individual as pcrtaining to ail human action cari be
tHe only standard of miedical. ethics.

',And blest are they
'WVho in tiîis flesly \Vorld, thîe elect of hieaven,
Their strong eye darting tlhrough the deeds of meni;
Adore %vith steadfast, unprestiming gaze
J-Iim, Nature's essence, mmnd, and energy."

TORONTO SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

I'17 mighit perlhaps witlî reason be said that tliis
enterprising cit)' lias made fair lîeadîvay to-

-vards the accomplisliment of its niany labors of
Hercules, for we have notification of disease, re-
gistration and licensing of pluîiibers, house inspec-
tion, etc.; but still we have Ieft wlîat mîay indeed be
called lier Augean stables still uncleaased, for îvitli
the exception of a certain amount of night-soil
whicli is dail), reinoved to maktgresbeyond
tlîe city froni privy-pits wliicli ought to be non-
existent, ýwe are depositing the total filth. of the
citv. whcther of garbage aîîd street-swcepungs, or of

eagin places wliere it oughît not to, be, speak-
ing either froin the estlîetic or the sanitary stand-
point. 'Fo-day miay be séen, as lias beeiî too trul)'

* pictured by a leadung daily journal, the contents of

the sewers being poured into the bay at the front
of the city, at points whiere more Iargely than any-
wlierc else it affects the îesthietic sensibilities of ail
going on or liing near thc wvharvcs ; and, 50 far as
its effects are directly deleterious, affccting direct-
ly their health. It seemis extreniely, absurd that
people in order to reachi the boats for Niagara or
the Island should have to pass through a Gehenna;
but it mia, be that the subaqueous denions wîho aire
deprived of their victinis by these iîiodern inven-
tions of steamiers and sail-boats, and crafts innu mer-
able, are deteriinted that the dévotées of Hygeia
shall pay tribute to the dii i;nfernzi in soiie, way or
other, and so have decreed that this Stygian flood,
or Acheronian pool shall exist and flourish ad
oeter;zzemlý as a cloaca maxvimla for the 'Yonge Street
sewer and its innumerable branches. Tfle absurd-
ity of the whole mnatter, apart front .ts serious
aspect, is seen in the attitude of abject hielplessness
whichi is assunied by the pa/ricii of the rit)' wlien
hotly berated for the existing state of affairs.

WVe are greatly reminded. of Haielin Town in
Brunswick and its Council in their hieroio endeav-
ours to rid thie tovn of rats:

"An hour they sat ini cotuncil:
At lengthi the Mayor brok-e silence:
For a guilder I'd my ermine govn sei;
I %'ishi 1 were a mile lience!
It's easy to bid nie rack- one's brain-
l'ni sure my poor lieaci aches again,
I've scratclhed it, too, and ail in vain;
Ohi, for a trap, a trap, a tmap!"-

Without assuming in an), way the part of the pied
piper of 1-lamnelin, inasmuch as we like hlmii, xý'ould
first like to sec our "thousand guilders " presenit as
C spot cash,' ire wish, in a brief way to indicate
soniethingy of what lias been done for the solution
of the question under similar circunistances.

The disposal of garbage and nighit-soil is now
satisfactorily carried ouit iii nany towns in England
and Scotland b)' cremators, notably CC rFryer'>s De-
structors," as at Leeds, Birmiunglham, M'aîîch ester,
etc.; and several places, as Montreal, thoughi at ex-
cessive cost are doing the saine o. this continent.
But the great problemi of the disposai of sewage
lias been successfully worked out in nîany instances
in a recent number of flic Sanita:y Recoy-d lias
been 1)ublislied a description of what "'flie Asso-
ciation of Sanitary Inspectors saw on their visit to
Croydon, E-hglanid' As touching inost dîrectly
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upon tie question at issue, wc %vould quote fromn
flic journal:

"On Saturday, July 7th, tie Association of Pub-
lic Sanitary Inspectors paid a vigit to the Croydon
Scwvage Farmi at i3cdcington, at the invitation of
*and under the guidance of l)r. Alfred Carpentor.
A, this fatrn lias been in existence for more thian
thirty years, and now disposes of the sewage of
nearly Joo,ooo p)eople, a short accouint of it-for
mucli of it Nwe arc irndebted to a statement corn-
piled by "Nr. Aldermnan (3rundy, chairmnan of the
Bleddington 17arrm Commiiittec-,iay prove mnterest-
ing to our- reaclers. 'l'le farm, wbiichi lies in the
;iarish of J3edclington, about two miles fromt Croy-
dot], consisis of about 6oo acres of land, 500 acres

14 being used for irrigation, butt flot more than 75
acres being under seNvige at one timie. T1he soil
15 fairly lighit, with a grav'e] sub-soil. 'l'le landcibasItan easy natural fali. to the River Wandle, so that
no puIflping is necessary at any point after the sev-

yage leaves the town. Croydoi. -;, for the miost part
sew'erecl on the separate systemn, but during timiesiof lieavy rainfall-as during the ps week-thie

tscwage, of wbich the average dry %veatber llov is
ab)out four million gallons daily, is much increaseci
in volume, even to more than double tbe above-
mentioned qtîantity, and it is then alloived to flow
ov'er three acres of osier becis, wvbichi will take anyil quantity of sewage without injury to the cr01), or,
failing this, over the land wbere it will do least
damiage. Thiere are no storrm overflows, s0 that
ail the sewvag , even d oing the w'ettest periods,il ust pass over land-none cati enter the streamn

Before arrivingy at the farmi, the coarser solid

bodies are removed fromi the sewage in the outfall
sewer by means of a Lahm' xtractor. The
sewage is tben passed over the land, w'bich is laid
out for broad or surface irrigation. As a rule the
trea-tmieiit aclopted is as follows :-The crude sewv-
age enters the subsidiary carriers fromi the main
carriers. and is then forced by the lowvering of sluice
board-, to flow dowvn open grips at rigbit angles to
the c-arriers, frorn wbich it flows over the surface pf
the field wben backed up by boards placeci in the
ýgrips. The effluent sewage is broughit back to raix
with. the crude sew.vage, and this weakerted sewage

filallatingparticles are arrested by the rye-sasse -d t'ice seag i oer the lanfd. Ino the rt

second field the water passes off clear; frumi the
third fieldî, wbich is permantent pasture at the lower
endi of tbe ihrmi, the effluent cornes off clear. of a
yellowvishi tint, but free frova sewage odour, and is
then discbarged thiroughfl a channel into the River
WVandle. The lower part of the farni, near the
river, is underdrained, at a depth Of 5 or 6 feet;
but the larger portion is tundrinied, so0 that the
p)urification N- cbiefly by surface flow, and by rneans,
of the gsrowing NIegetation, which absorbs inij)Lrities
througli its roots, and flot to any large ext ent by fil-
tration of the sewvage through the soil Ialian rye-
grass having a large capacity for absorbin<r sewage,
which benefits it it ail stages of grovtl, forins the
staple crop of the farmn. lIt is ctît green w'bien the
seeds begin to grow, and is sold to cowkeepcrs,
wvho cart it away. Mvr. Dibbins, a dairy farnier
wh'o bas coivslieds l'or 200 licad of cattle at tbe
soui-west corner of the farm, is a large customner
for rye-grass and mangolds. '" îree or four crops,
averaging io tons an acre, arc producedl yearly.
Any, rye-grass not sold is macle into hay, 1)ut, ex-
cept in a very dry season, haynmaking is a very
tedious process, involving mucb labor. Rye-grass
is oly made into hay fron- necessity. Ensilagé
bias been tried, but bias not been persev'ered wvith.
Wblen the land bas been under rye-grass for three

yecars it is plougbied up, and crops of miangolds,
beets, vegetables, and corn are Yrow'n, but these
take little or no sew'age. Tb ey, bowever, serve a
useful purpose in exhausting the sew'age Ieft in tbe
land by the rye-gYrass. After two or three years of
these crops rye-gra-,ss is again growvn. Tlie corpor-
ation do not non, keep live stock, but liorses and
cattie are taken in to graze on tbe pasture lands,
and miost of the produce of tbe land is solcl to dairy
farmners. The Associa.'ion inspected Mr. Dibbin's
200 biead of cattle, including numnerous milch cows,
in bis admirably constrtîcted and appointed cow-
sheds, and the beasts, which are at this tiin-e of the
year fed on sewage-growvn rye-grass and grains,
were ail in prime condition and free fronm any trace
of disease. As to, tbe cost of tlie farmn to tbe cor-
poration, the surplus of receipts over paynients for
the year ending Lady Day, 1888, 'vas a little over
,ý i,ooo ; the surplus for the prescrit year, which
bias every.prospect of being a bad one for sewvage
farining, is estimated at about the saine figure.
This does flot include anything for interest on the
capital sunk in. the purchase of the farin. The
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cost of disposing of tlie sewage does flot invoive
more than a rate Of 3d. in the potind on the rate-
able value of Croydon, the %vhole of wvhiclî goes to
pa>' interest and purchase mnoncy for the land.
TPhis payment will extend over a periocl of less
than fort), years, wlhen the corporation wvilI be ab-
solLite owvners of a large, v'aluable, and unincumi-
bered frc-ehold estate.

Aithoughi the farm wvas working under difficul-
tics on the clay of the visit, owi;ng to the excess of
stormi-watcr, nothing iii the sliape of a nuisance
ivas perceptible anywhere, and the effluent water
wvas sufflciently purified to be by no inians ant un-
wvelconîe addition to. the River Wandle. It would
no doubt be an improvement if mi-ore of the se'vage
carriers wvere concreted, and if a larger portion of
the farni wvas underdrained, so as to insure the
more efficient filtration of the sc'vage through the
land, but wve are aNvare of the financial stumiblin-
biocks wvhich beset every sew'age-fatrii comimittee,
and can certainly congratulate the corporation on
the success which lias attended their efforts.

:Xfter the conclusion of the repast Dr. Alfred
Carpenter, after paying a tribute to the usefulness
of the work perforined by sanitary inspectors and
to the value of their Association, said that it seemied.
to hini that if townrs îvould more generally adopt
sew'age-faraiiingy as a means of disposing of ai-d uti-
lizing their sewagc, the necessity for aflotments to
prevent the agricultural laborer and bis fumily
fromi- drifting into the large towns, where he too
often hielps to swvell the large mass of needy and
indigent populations there existing, would be ob-
viated. Owvng to the enormous crops grown on
sewage farns, the amount of labor required wvas
far in excess of that required on an ordinarY fairmi
of the sanie size. Work, and remnunerative work,
wvas griven to a large numnber of lîands, and food-
milk, mîîeat, and vegetables-wcre produced in
large quantities wvliclî becanie available for the
town 'opulations, and tended to keep down the
prices of tliese necessities of life. Tfli benefits
derivcd front sewvage-fa-,riiing were not only local
l)enefits but tlîey were national benefits. Any
otiier systein of disposai of sewage but that of irri-
gation on land with tic production of crops 'vas
ivaste. The NMetropolitan Board of Works were nowv
engaged iii carrying out a lîuge systen-i of waste.

Tlîe sewage -of London wvas to be clarifled by
cheinical precipitation at immense cost to the rate-

payers. Tfli precipit-lted sludge Nvouldi be taken.
out iii steanîships to be.tlirown into the sea, whlîst
the~ clarificd but still impjure effluent 'vould be, ajs
nowv, turned into tlîe Thamnes to its contiiîued de-
filernent. Tiiere wvas land,~ suit.able for irrigation i
the neiglîbourlîood of London ; but the Metropoli-
tan Board of WVorks preferred to adopt a systcmn
wlîiclî, if pcrlîaps less costly for tlîe mîonment, "'oulci
beforc nîany years place tlîc nietropolis iii a dlliin;-
mîa conîpareci %ith wliich its present situation %voul
be an enviable one.

Mvr. Alderman Grundy, chairnian of tlîc ]3ed-
dlington Farni Conînittee, gave soniîe statistics as
to the wvorking and cost of thîe sewage farmi, wvlich
hiave been already enîboclied iii this matter.

D)r. H-. G. Tlîompson, a niember of thc Croy-
don Tý1own Counicil, said tlîat ten or twvelve- ycars
ago Croydon wvas iii a niost insanitary condition.
Typhoid fever was ver), lrevalent, amîd wvas often at
thiat tinie spoken of as Croydon fever. Simîce that
timîe ver), great imîprovements have been cffected,
more especiaily since Croydon becamne a corporate
town five years ago. AltIhotgh Croydon hiad a,
pop)ulation of 96,000, it w~as not yet included
iîongst tlîe t\weity-eiglit large towns of tlîc Regis-
trar-Geiîeral, but it hiad lîad for a number of ycars
a lower gen *cral deatlî-rate tlian tlîat of the lealth-
iest of the twventy-eight large towns-B iton or
Portsnmouth, for instance. The death-ratc of
Croydon for 1884 'vas 16-4 per 1,o0o, for 1885
16-8 per i,000, for 1885 145 per i,ooo, for 1887
14-7 per i,ooo. The deatlî-rate of Bcddington, in
close proxinîiity to the seivage farmî, wvas lowver even
than that of Croydon. H-e wvas aware tlîat
lie (Dr. Tlîom-pson) and Dr. Carpenter did not
agrce about notification 0f infectious disease, ex-
cept in s0 far as tlîat sorne forin of notification wva-s
essential, but lic lîad found tie system of dual no-
tification in force in Croydon to îvork wvell in prac-
tice, and to be free froi tle -objections urged
against it. Tlîey hiad now ini Croydon, beýides the
sewvage farn, the waterworks and the public bath5
- -ail belonging to tlîe Corporation-and if tey lîad
a liospital for infectious. diseases, they wvouldhave
attained a most enviable pitclî of corporate excel-
lence.

Dr. Alfred Carpenter in rcply to a vote of
thanik-s proposed by Mr. Alexander, Chiairnian of
Couincil of the Association of Sanitary Inspectors-,
said tlîat itlhad given limi the greatest pleasmure t-o
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welonie Llie Association in Croydon. With regard,
to sewage faârins depreciating prol)erty ini their
neighiborhiood, tit should like to sa), that in -.861
]3cddington and WVallington lîad a rateable value of
-;LýI,7oo. At the present timce dhese parishies bad,

ratebl vale f 47,42,, an increase of fourfold,
lt'houghl the farîn %v'as in tlieir mnidst. FHo lelieved

that fresh sewagc was never offensive> and the
scwage applied to the far vsawy uta

cond(itionl. Thlere was no doubt that the discase
germis which migbit ite i)eset in sew'agc wcre des-
troyed %%,len sewage mvas ..sed to irrigate land. At
an)' rate, the fari biands hiad always been most
liealthy, and no case of infectious disease occurring
amiongst thieni hiad ever been traced to the applica-
tion of sewagle to land. In like maniner no cpi-
zootic or entozoio disease biad occturred. amiongst
the cattie fed on the fiarmr or on sewvage-grown pro-
duce, %vbichi could be att ributcd to the scwvage
irrigatibn. Foot-and-miot.tli discase hiad occurred
on the sewage farm, but it liad been invariably
conveyed fromn othier farmns in die nleighbourhood.
There Nv'as not the least ground for saying that
sewvage-farinig wvas injurious to eitber man or
beast.

Other speeches followcd, and the proceedings oftthe day, w'bich hiad been most successful, thon. ter-

Our problenn in Toronto mnay be said to ho ex-
actly the saine as that wbich Croydon hiad to rneot,
and successfülly solve, ex6epting that an increment
of cost imust l)e added for pum-ping, wvbicli is not
included for at Croydon. On the other hand, the
available resuits oughit to be at least as good ini Can-I.ada as at Croydon, inasmnuchi the dry climiate here
is uuuiisually favorable for the utilization of sewage
for the production~ of garden produce. Ve' do not
fortunately, howevor, have to go as far as Croydon
for an illustration of a sewage fairm. At Pullman,
Illinois, lias been in successful operation for a
nuniber of years a systein of sewage-disposal whichi,
in its c0n11 lcteness, is not, probably, eN\celled in theIworld. We quoto from a recent description of this
contained ini a report by Dr. Oldrighit to the Pro-Ivincial. Board of l-ealth:

"The city, of Pullman *is sewvered on the separ-
-ite systeni. The seNverage mains dibschargae i ( feet
be'low the surface of the ground into a reservoir
under the water tower. TIhlis part of t'Le system is
thlus des&ribed hy M\r. Doty:

N

'This reservoir holds 300,000 gallons, and the
sewage is p)uniped fromn it as fast as received and
before sufficicut timie clapses for fermentation to
take p)lace. Thc v'entilation of the reservoir is per'-
fect. Eighit flues run fronii it to the top of the
tower above it, and a twvent)-inch flue leads from
it to the large ciiniey wbhich takes the sioke fromn
the ires under the bolers of the Corliss englue.
l'le sewage is pumiped througbi a twenty-inchi iron
main to a sewvage farmi about thiree miles distant,
ai-d at tbe farmr end of this main the sewage groes
into a receiving tank wvhich contains a screen
placed in a vertical oblique position, through \wh;.cl
substa-nces that are of more than haîf an inch lu
diamieter cannot pass. The pressure of the sewage
uipon the tule piping in the farai is flot allowed to
exceed ten pounds to the square inch. The sew-
age from dwvellings now, Mar,1ch, IS87, amounts to
100 gallons a day for each person of the popula-
tion. Thbis seemis a large amnount, but wl'ben it is
rem-embered that every tenement is provided with
the best of closets and sinks, and ten per cent. of
them wvith bath tubs, and that thec Nvater laps are
aIl] inside the bouses, it will be seen that a large
amnotnt of sewage per- capici is unavoidable.' The
receiving tank at tbe farmn is elevated to suchi a
hieiglit that a wvaggon can be driven under it and
receive from- a door in the bottomi of il. the solid
miatters, sucli as rags, boots, etc., thazt bave 'u-een
strained out. Fromi the tank the sew'age passes
tbroughi vitrified. hydrants distributed over the fiarmn,
lu thne proportion of about one to every two and
three-quarter acres. From these hydrants it is al-
lowed to flow intermittently into different portions
of the farm. 'lhe soit is underdrained by means
of porous tiles, and the effluent passes into mnains,
and frein thein into a ditcli which discharges it
into Lake Calumiet. Thie subsoil drains are placed
nearer togrether than in inost irrigyation farnis, the
distance being about 3o feet, and I should think
fromi tbe nature of the subsoil and the configuration
of the iocality that this is absolutely nccessawy.
Farms with a gravelly or sandy subsoil, and slop-
ing towards the outtfall, have a great advantage -iu
this respect. Fromi the experience lie bas had,
Mr. Martin recommends tbat the subsoil drains
shiould neyer be less than four inche-s lu dianeter.
About fourteen acres-,arc laid out lu %vbaàt may be-
termied the 'fiat-bcd system.' 1 sav some of the
effluent lu the mains, andý it wvas quite dlean and
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,noffensiv'e. Mr. Martin told Ie that lie biad one
day discovereci sorte railway laborers sitting bc-
side the ditch, inaking use of the effluent to wisbi
clownv their luncheon. TIhey were surprised 'wvhen
warned of its character, and said it Nwas the sweetest
,vater the), liad found in the neigborhood. 11Ur.
Martin gave nie soine valuable information as to
the v'egtatdon best and inost profitable to raise.
\.Xe have been accustorned to consider Italian rye-
grass as ver), suitable. Mâr. ïMarLin raiseci this iii
bis first -Ma rn ould neither seli nor give it
away. It was s0 coarse anci rank tlîat stock raiers
wvould not accept it as a gift. Tbe vegetables
îvbicli tlîcy found they, cani mise nmost i)Iofitably
are celery, ontions, anci cal)bage. Many otiier vegc-
tables cati aiso be raised. Potatoes cannot be
grown at ail, except as a decided failure. In sonie
years, the farmi (besides being a profitable sanitary
investnieiîi wliich it always is> lias yielded is mucli
as eiglit per cent. or over, but iii other years-
years of drouglit or of early frost is lias yielded no
direct profit; tle' outlay lias neyer exceeded thie
ceturns. TPle city of IPullmian is admirably dlean
and well kept. I woffld like to refer to one of
rnany tlîings that I would note if time pernîitted,
and thiat one tlîing is thie excellent ventilation and
absenîce of dust in the shiops ; over eachi dust-pro-
ducing machine in the process is a funnel ; these
flinnels are connected with exlîaust air-sliafts, the
exhaustion being produced by an extract fan situ
ated over the houler roomn of the great engine
bouse. Irito this roomi tlien the saw-dust is drawn,
and fit passes down tu tL-'e boiler wlîere it is burn(d.
Froim an article by Mrr i)oly 1 extract a few des-
crip)tive reinarks:-

Theii city of Pullmnî is built scientifically in
every part, and is exceptional ir -'-his respect.
Here both the drainage and ew'erage i)receded
the pppfflation, aiîd thie soil is now as free fromi
organie contcrmination as wben it foried a por-
tion of the open prairie. Every building, too, lias
been constructed froni approved plans and under
the supervision of competent builders and engi-
neers. Thîe city is situated ten milles south of the
city linîits of Chicago and upon the west shore of
Lake Calunmet. The lake is about three and a
haîf miles long by one and a baîf in w'idth and
drains tlîrough, the Calumet River into Lake ïMichi-
gan, which is a little more tban tlîree mîiles distant.
The buildings already erected are upûn grour.d

wlîiclî is fron ciglit to fifteeni fcet above the level
of the lake. The soul is a drift deposit of toughi
blue dlay inety feet in clepth restiîîg upon lime-
stone cock. Th'le land graclunlly rises to the north
and west to art elevation of tweity,-fiv'e feet above
Lake.Caluiîîet, tbis lake usually being fron thre
to five iiiclies biglber tlîan Lake M%,ichigan. Tbcre
is no landl of a niarslîy cbaractcr iii the neighibor-
hîoocl, the bottoni of Lake Calumet even being of
bard bâte dlay froiiwhvicî thie best creai coloured
biricks are nmade. It wvas deenîied unwise tu permllit
any sewage to flow into the lake, 50 the p)lani of
drainage adlopted is what is knowiî as the sebar*a1e
one, a nd comprises tvo systems of pipes. Tlie
faîl is sufficient to secure good cellars or basemetîts
for ail thie dweilings of the city, the drain pipes
leading froni cellars to the laterals beiligat least
cigliteeni inclies below thie cellar bottoiîis. The
parks andc playgrounids are ail thorouglîly clrained.
The lands surrounding tlîe rown are w~ell drined.
bv clitches. TIhe population of Pullman, October,
1 886, wvas 9,000, îînc land enougli is already pip'ti
,for using the sewage of 1.5,000 people. T1he punips
at the puniping station can liandle 5,000,000 gal-
lons a day if nccessary, and thie iron main to the
farni would carry thie sewage miade by a popula-
tion Of 50,000. Tliese pui-tps are now requirecl to
liandle i million and a quarter of gallons froni the
towni and aIl tlîe shops anci public buildings. Al
the ivaste products of Pullmian arc carefully uti-
lized, beiiîg largely, transfornied by vital cbeniistry
into luxuriant vegetable foris. Every provision is
niake for flushing and cleaiîing the sewers and for
keeping tliciîii in perfect order. There is no town
iii the world %wliere drainage andi sewverage are so
perfect as tiîey are liere, and the piienomienal.
health of the population is one of tlîc results. AI-
though. suppiieci witb the purest water fromn Lake
M\,ichigan, tbiey do not look upon it as a benefit
equal to tlîat of the drainage and sewerage. Cases
of zyniotic diseases here are rare, and the death-
rate of the city was only 8 for every i,ooo of its
people during i 886. The average death-rate for
mnost Arnerican cities is three timies tlîat of Pull-
man, and the dc-atli-rate for the whole world is
placed at 32. Ample piovision lias been made for
extending this syst'-n of sewerage and L' ::nage. to
nicet the wvants of iod5ooo people. Enginee-rs,.
menibers, of boards of hiealtlî îorks, conmittees of
conimon councils and legislative bodies froni ail
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parts of the country and Europe, visit 1'ullrnantt t0
study ils construction and its sanitary advantages.
It lias bcconic a rccognized factor ini ail city build-
ing and in city extensions, and its great suggestive
value is fully acknoivicdged and appreciated in
both hieinisphleres."

The question lias l)een stateci t bc a most diffi-
cuit one for Toronîto on account of the question of
expense, and àt w'ould bc idle to expect that a
mnethod likely to dispose of so -great a clifficulty, for
so nîany years to corne, ouglit to be proceedc with
ini a hasty inanner, either regardless of results or
expenditure.

But %vith examiples of successful sewage farmis in
England, in France, in Gerrnany, and in Arnerica,
a city, aspiring 10 l)ecomie mietropolitan for Cana.-da,
cannot long afford 10 risk bier good naine either for
progress or bicaltb upoîî a water-front whicb greets
the weary excursionists front Niagara witli perfunes
not of " Araby the l3lest."

THE SANITARY ASPECTS 0F COMBINED
HEATING AND VENTILATION.

N OTI-IING Probably lias a greater l)earing upon
thie nmany-sicled questions both of the pre-

servation of liealth andi Uhc cure of diseases than
thie equability of liouse-îertnperatures and the pur-
ity of house-contîned air. l'le terni " artifi-

* cial cliniates' "lbas been w'îtl great Iropriet), used
to designate essential differences betw'een thîe
ordinary external atinosplîeres and tiiose %vithin
buildings, wlîether public or 1)rivate. This great
différence baviîîg been recognized, the probleni at1; once presents itself how, ini the varlous circuni-
statices under wlîiclî peoplc live, or are aggregaîed
ini bouses, îenenîeîîîs, churclies, sclîools, tîcatres,
etc., atniosplîeres are tîo be preserv'ed, botî as
regards purity, uïîoisture and tenhl)erature in such a
condition as their influenice can in the gyreatest de-
grec aplîroxiinate tlîernselves to those wlîiclî are
niost favorable for the preservation of lîealth. Our
attentiotz lias been clirected to the special question
of tlhe ainospiieres of sclîool-roons by a descrip-
tion found elsewhere in tbis nuniber regarding the
methorls adopted in the so-called Sineadi-Dowd
systeisi of lîeating anîd ventilation.

Thiis systern is ini a word one of introducing,

large volumîes of warnied freslî air -into one or

rnore roons of a large building aIt one side, w'hile
froni Uic otlier sides by gratingslîe- ai nfth o

is being continuously, abstracted by a shaft, leading
tbis warîîî air downîvward and along a brick-vaulted
space in the basenient, and tiience to the outer
air b.y ant e:<îracting clirnniiey, or hecated air-sliaft.
The systcmi is not in ail respects perfect, but for
sucli buildings as crowdecl scliools il certainly lias
one positive advaîitage, viz., duait of continuously
abstracting tbe air wliicli so rapidly becornes foui
by tie exhalations froni the lungs ai-d bodies of
inany clîildren, tbereb, îîot only niaintaining, as
lias been tested again and agairi, thie air as regards
carbonic acid ini a suate of purity far above the
average for sucli occupiecl roorns, but also aiding
to remiove infective particles ini tiiose instances
wh'ere clîildren w~ho have lîad cliphtheria and ollier
fornîs or clisease liave returned to scliool, before
the air-passages hîave beconie entirely freed froni
thie gerîîîs. Anotber feature of thîe systeni of lîcat-
in- is tbat wlîîch provides for thie desicca-tioni of
th e excreta ini brick varilts, whîiclî are placecl ini the
baseînent of thie qcliool building, by the current of
outgoing air- leing continuously clraw'n over tbis
niaterial. Personal inspection lias abundantly
shown that ibis desiccation is %vell effecteci, and
tiat thie outw'ard current being contintuous, tliere is
no danger of effluvia, fr-oni this source, returning
to contaninate Uhc sclîool air.

This latter possibility ivas sortie tîinie ago raisecl
as a strong objection to the Snîiead-i,)owd dry-closet
syrsteii and one or two Anierican papers publislied
articles den-ouincingç, it, until thîe State Boar. ' of
Mficlîigan exaniined full), into thîe systeni, andl
found tiat dangers froin tlîis source w'ere iniagin-
ary. \\Te hiave recently observed ini a western On-
tario paper tiai tie systeni lias lîcen attackec froni
anotlier staîîdpoint, witli as litile foundation. ht
refers at lengtl to the daîîgers wlîich. may be
appreliended froni thîe outgoing air- carrying wifî
it tie g-ernis of ail sorts of diseases, and chssenîin-
ating tien broaclc-st over tie whole neiglîbor-
lîood.

Apart froni the fart fiat sclîool-clîildreîî are not
likely to be present t0 any great extent wvhile tlîey
are suffering frorn the acute forni of any disease,
and certainly not froni othier tlîan diphtheria or the
ertuptive fevers, wve bave yet to learîî îîat diseases,
othier tlîan choiera or typlîoid, have been shown to
be disseniinated by mîeans of the exereta. 0f
these we do îîot have choIera in Canada ; and
typlîoid fever, it need hîardlv be said, does not lre
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ly affect yoning children, anîd whien it does so they-
are not Iikely to be attending school. Assuining,
however, that the gernms of typhoid are occasion-
ally founci in such excreta, iisoerbyctain

thiat suicli do not becomie virulent until exoreta lias
been for some hours exposcd to the air, and under-
going decomiposition. This systemn of de.-iccation
niay be said largely to preveut this b3' drawing the
warmn, dry air over the excreta and evaporating its
nioisture. But let us further suppose that infec-
tious particles can be carried upward andi high
into the air. We trace the samne conditions re-
garding the destruction of microbes wvhicli prevail
over the whole city where organie particles arL-
constantly carried upwvards (roui ail sorts of sources
of pollution, andi notably (roui exoreta deposited
in proxiimîty to biouses, to a degree infiniteiy greater
than wbat is likely to affect themi fromn a neiglibor-
ing school of healthy pupils. Tlie feature of this
systenm of heating which we have taken objection
to, is one îvhich, as far as the desiccation of excreta
goes is one of its greatesi virtues. XVe refer to the
uncluly clry atmnosphere of the school-room, 'vhich,
uniess care is taken to supply moisture artificially,
is sure to follow~ the raising of external air throwgh
the requisite numiber of degrees of lieat, thereby
proportionately lessening its relative b um-idity.
This, howeî'er, is a danger attaching to ail sorts of
warim-air furnaces, and can ini ail cases be largely
overcomie by an ackquate supj)Iy of wvater beini-
placed in the .:%apor.-ting pans. 'l'le relative
hum-idity on a colci day in w~inter, "'heu no "'ater
lias been evaj)oratecl, %vould probably he as low as
5o R.I-., but its capacity for dryîng out excreta
îvhere large roomis, contaiing 20,000 cubic feet,
have their air changed once, at least, in ten min-
utes, would be very 5 reat indeed. W~e w'ou]d sa),
in conclusion tZhat it is unfortunate that a systeni
of heating, andi ventilation, in which there are s0
many positively good fecatures, sholîcl be spoken

ogainst when there is such anr absence of any other
well-clevised sehemes, especially for venti lating
school-rooms, and whien on every side the recog-
nized dangers (romn impure air in school-roonis are
so great and s0 prejudicial to both the physical
and mental strengtlh of our sehool children. Ve
xnay properly caîl snch men public benefactors,
and encourage themn to persevere in their labors
until the systen bias been perfected along. those
lines where impiovement may be found possible.

SMALL-POX.

C TC LES of discase hav'e froin timie to tinie been
reinarked utpou, and statisticians *have looked

(or and physicians hav'e contemplated as an inevit-
able necessity that every five or ten returning years
wvould uisler in an outbreak o( sonie contagions dis-
ease-smiallpox, scarlatina, etc. l)efective opportuni-
tics for studying cither the nature o( diseases or of cpi-
denîics have doubtless contributcd to the establishî.
ment of these opinions ; but modern experience is
teaching us that the reasoning lias been o( a ost hoc
ergopirober, hoc claracter, and tlîat cycles ini disease
are largely apocryplial. Spoaking especially oifsnall-
pox, we arc, to-day, uncler the Lnpleasant duty of re-
cognizing thiat this continent is at present more tlîan
usuially tlhreatenied w'itbi a severe outbreak of this dis-
ease as cold weathier approa-chces. It basnmaintained
its holcl and rather increased than dimiinishied since
hast wvlnttr in two of the largest distributing centres,
New~ Xork an,[ Philadeiphia. ut'e Ne V ork re-
turus for wve.k ending July 24th gives vine cases,
wbile Pliiladelphia, returns for week ending July
141l give seven deatbis fromi small-j)ox. Cases are
reported fromn Baltimiore and fromn Selby, Tenn.;-
and San Francisco, July 2, reports two deatlîs there
for thie previous week. Thie clisease bas reached
Buffalo, there being iii the Polish quarter, 'vhile
T1oronto lias liad three c,&,ses recently repwrtecl.
\Vitlî so uîanyfoci it will be strange incleed if somie
one or otiier of tbcse does not becomie the occasion
of ôutbreak wvhich, throughi accident or neglect,
wvill aessunie the proportions of an epidemic. In
Enrgiand the disease is similarly present at several
centres ini notable amiounts. During Ju11e, 48 deatbs
occurred ini the 28 rep)orting townS, 2- being ini
Preston and 1 6 in Sheffield. Thle question there-
fore becomnes an intensely practical one for us in
Canada. WC have been reinarka-bly free during the
past two years froni outbreaks of this disease, and
nîay congratulate ourselves upon the fact; but
wvhen we examine the conditions upon w'hich we
oughit to be able to base a continued innunity
wve find much rooni for reflection and, indeed,
alarm. Since the smaill-pox epidemnic in Montreal
our people have either ceased to believe that sucb
anotiier outbreak can occur, and hiave therefore
thouglit it unnecessary to vaccinate or else they
bave neglected, as we neglect so mnany other things,
simply because we cannot help it. Local Bo.ards-
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of J-Iealth everywhere- arc emnpowercd and cxpected
to enforcc Macfa ie ~hn they dem it necessary,
and physicians are not averse 10 undicertakinig sys-
teniatc vaccination; but the hiaphazard va>' ini whicli
the people arc inclincd to have it carricd out dots
flot encourage physicians to eithier hutnt up victimis
or to obtain frequent supplies of frc,;h and reliable
vaccine. We trust that the physicians gecrally,
but cspccially diose %w11 arc miedîcal officeri of
hicalth, %vil] urge the needs of the present to iniau-
gurate local miovemienits for al general andi systemna-
tic vaccination, not alonle for- the p)rotectioni of the
indlividual againsi sniall-pox, but agalinst the effects
of irnperfectly performied vaccination or v'accination
îviîl virus wvhich is inerî or impure. 'l'lie conditions
of successful vaccination are those of recently taken
lymli, freshly 01)ened and immiiediately tised.

TUBERCULAR JOINT DISEASE AND ITS
TREATMENT BY OPERATION.

s QUCII-1is the title of three lectures by Arthur E.
JJ. Barker. V.R.C.S., 1-lunterian Professor of

Surgery at the Royat College of Surgeons, Loncdon,
delivereci lefore the Collegle in J une. 'l'he paper
is of special importance and interest, dcaling Nvith
buis old subject at a timie nowv several years since
the bacillar>' origin of tuberculosis lias been ac-

* cepted as a fact and lias carried the nîiinds of ou*
ilnost adv~anced teachers along new Unes of thoughît
re,,Crarini curative niethods for those local mianifes-
tations of a disease of wvhichi none is at once

i. more commion or more serions than that unuer
rcviewv by, the lecturer. 'l'lie speaker at the outset
says, " ventureci t think the Uinie liad corne for
a reconisidera,-tioni of ou* position in this field of
surg*"ery. Within the Iast fewv years two great events

* have occurrcd wvhich iiay be said without exaggera-
tion, to have affecteci this subject to its very foun-
dation. 1 allude to the general acceptance of the

* theory of antiseptic, or, as it ma), now be better
styled, aseptie wvound treatmnent, and the discovery
of the true nature of wvhat is known as tubercular
disease.' The lecturer went on to say that Up to
the present, hoNvever, their influence upon practice
hi bu±en companatively small as coniared witl-
Nwha-t lie believed we uiay expect in the near future.

ITf on-e were 2asked to furnish a good illustration
of the evolutimn of surgery froni the condition of
aý mere handicraft bo the dignlity of a science, one
couild harchly do better than point to the change

whici lias lately coine over the surgeon's mode of
regarding and dealing %vith wvhat bias hitherto been

generally spoken of as scrorulous joint disease..
i[n this enquiry it wouldl soon beconie abundantly
evident that tic old dlays of thie strong 1/wur de
ii;tiiilc, as applied to excision, hiad passed awav and
hiad given place to a better era, ini îhicb the prinl-
ciples of 1)hysiology, chemistry, physics, and bî)ologry.
are applied to overcoiwe difficulties and 10 repel.
forces citlicr quite unknowvn or wvholly nîîsinterpreted.
in fornier timies.",

H-e tlieni referred to the various opinions wvhich,
iin the past, have l)een lield regarding thîe différence
betwveeii scrofula and tuberculosis, anid to tié con-
censtis of opinion now helci 'i'rat tubercuilosis, as
àt presenteci* itself ini internai organs, wvas a, well-
defuied clisease producing dermnite tissue changes.
'l'lat the result of tlhe latter in their earlier stages
wvas tlie formation of peculiar bodies having a weIl-
clefined structure recognizable in any tissue of the
body, and hiable, as they growv older, t0 contain
secondary charges of a degenerative kind. These
b)odies wvhich received the closest attention in the
lungs, soon camne 10 be recognized in inany other
orga1ns, l)oth ini the iiiiliary forni as wvell as ini laiger

aggrjtega.tionis." I-le traced thîe observations connect-
ing nihiary and caseous tuberclcs and liow gradu-
ally it %vas noticeci that the offspring of sucli patients
appeared to be pcculiarly prone 10 chronic joint
affections, besicles enlargenients of tlhe lymiphatics.
In such glands, as restults of final changes, caseous

Joci were foui-d 10 be developcd ini every wvay sirnilar
with thiose known as tubercuhar in the lungs. Again,

in miany cases of apparently primary serofuhlous
joint disease, it wvas observed that, sooner or hater,
the lungs, brain, intestines, kidneys becanie affected I
ivith typical tuberculosis ultiniately cleinitehy, deter- 1k
iinied by tlhe inicroscol)e. A great niass of clinîcat

evidence gradually accun-iulated pointed in thec sarne
direction ; and to complete thie proof, diîe discovery
of bacillus tube'-rcuhosis in the initial hesions of the
twvo affections was nmade. And 10 make the imiport-
ance of this unity more apparent, the stoutest op-
ponents of their identity have become enthusiastie
supporters of thie discovery of Koch and Baum-
garten. Inoculation experiments have further
demonstrated thie truth of the theory. The lecturer
then detaihed this identity by giving Baunigarten's
inoculation experimenîs wviti niaterial from a scrofu-
jous knee mbt thie cornea, kidney, etc., of rabbits,
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shioNwing liowv steadily the bacilli imutltiplie-d and 110w
tubercles developed along witli theni. Various
illustrations are given of the possibility of accidlentai
inoculation, of which the followving is niost itercst-
icg:-

" 'lle patient wvas a healthy vcterinar3' surgeon
with a good famliily history, Who, while dissecting a
tubercillar cowv, î,unctured the joint of bis left

tub.'l'lie wvound soon healeci, but %vas followcd
by in~duration of the scar, and later by swelling of
the whole joint, wliich tinderwent the -typical
changes of a scrofulous svnovitis but without the
formation of sinuses. Soie inontais later the
patient bcuan to show signs of pulmionary phtbisis,
which ra)iclly increased, and lie died of this disease
a year and a hiaîf aftcr the wound of the thumib."
Sucb cases show that tubercle cati be inoculated in
any part of the surface of the body and miay sprcad
to a fatal issue throughout the wh'ote systeni.

Thus it is clear, says Prof. Barker, fromi many
experiments, that its tendency to becomne a general
disease varies «ecriýs parizis directly with the numi-
ber of the specific organîsms present at the original
part of the inoculation, and that without flhese no
tuberculosis cani be procluced.

Aniongst the rnany other facts wbich have been
added to previous kniovlcclge is an important one,
viz., the influence of the condition of the'soil upon
the growvth of the organtismn. As of the pyogenic
microbes so also of the bacilli tuberculosis, it m-ay
be said that they have to do battie in the animal
econorny with the vital forces of the tissue in which
they arc first cleposited. Schuller's long and ad-
mnirable series of experimients place this l)eyond
ail doubt as regards animais, and our clinical ex-
perience of scrofulous inflammnation in mnan confirmis
the viev'.

Speaking of the avenues by wbichi the systeni be-
comies inoculated, we have irst the respiratory
passag es, presuniably the miost freqiùent. îNext ili
order cornes the alimientary tract. Animiais fed on
tuberculous food have become readily tuberculized.
Bang's observations on tuberculous disease in the
udders of cows is mnost important in this connection.
After describing the disease Bang points out that it
is associated with the presence in the udders of
cou n tess bacilli tuberculosis, and ultinmately with
the characters of generai bovine' tuberculosis. The
l)aciili cati be demonstrated in the milk of such an
udd,,r and it will induce the. disease in ra bbits and

guitiea pigs if fed to theni. LE vidence that even
aduits miay becomie tubercular is forthconiing ac-
cording to the stateicents of Klebs regarcling Swiss
shepherds. Spcaking regarding the possibility of
the bacilli being tranismiittcd to, the foetus ili utero,
]3arkcr denies that it practically ever occurs, but lie
says that to a child with an inherited low vitality
there arc so miany other wvays of incturring the in-
fection thar wve arc iii no difficulty in explaining its
occurrence. M\-othcer's miilk, tubercuflous patients
in a bouse, spitta, dust, etc., are ail means, the
wonder being that a delicate child cani escape a t
ail.

As to thecir mode of transmiission in the body,
wbhile lie inclines to, the existence of sonie inherent
loconiotory power in tbe bacilii, lie says that un-
doubtedly they are priniarily taken up by the lyni-
lhatics, and pass fromn these into the blood current,

to be carried by tbe latter secondarily into distant
parts of the body. But, as a rule, tbe glands uicar-
est the part of inoculation arrest the progress of the
organisrn more or less comtpl etely.

In the case of caseous erosion, the contcits of
sncb an absccss may b),caik into the .wall of a vein,
thien pass into the general circulation. Remiember-
in- this it is easy to understand biow surgicat treat-
ment of a joint ma), be by laceration of sonie blood
vessel the occasion of a general inoculation of the
systeni. The lymiphatics are, howcver, the prime
carriers, and fortuntate is it that they are, since it is
doubtless truc that the glands, in a large mecasure,
completely arrest the onîvard progress of microbes.
and it is equally probable that here they die or have
their 1)0we'rI curtailed. In some instances, bow-
ever, the bacilli in these pores* pass onward, even
after liaving been arrested in the glands, it miay be
for years, or do not find a part easy of attack until
some injury (c.g., inflammation of the lungs, bruised
knee joint, etc.), creates the favorable opportimity.

Concluding this introductory, but vmost interest-
ing, lecture, Prof. Barker says: Enoughi has been
said, I hope, to indicate the line of reasoning I
bave been led to adopt as regards tubercular or
serofulous disease, and which I shall venture to
pursue in its direct application to joint disease.in
miy next lecture." We reserve for another occasion
the reference to this subject in 'vhichi both 'Lhe
rnedical and surgical phases of the subject. have
been so coiiprehensively' studied.

7,
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SURGERY.

Abnormal Frangibility and Delayed and Non-union
of Fractures of the Long Bones in Persons
Sufferi -g from General Paresis of the Insane.

lV J011\1 H[ARVEY (fIi<I.A.I.M.I>., <>' NfLNV YORKI.

Authors of text bool-s wlîiclî treat of fractures of
the long hoïues invariably (livide the causes of de-
layeci uniion and of non-uinion of these fractures
into two hieads, viz., coîistitutqional anîd local. Te
have with equal tuuiformiity failed to iiîclude amiong
the constittîtional causes wvbat I bave found to be
a mlost importanît one, v'îz.: Generial paresis of M/ie
nsane. Thbis fact is miot stirprisingy, îîor are the
autiiors to be ceiîsured for Luis ominssion, î%'lien it is
remnembered that iL is only Nvitii the last ten or
fîfteeni years that general paresis bias been rccog-
nized as a distinct and peculiar forni of disease of

* the brain auJ nervous systcm, %vitb a perfectly
* characteristic lîistory and pathology. Douhtless

an eveu nmore potent reason for' tbis seemingy
negiect is the fact that men interested iii surgery

:amd accustomied to stdy diseases aud injuries from-

iîity teo observe a large number of cases of gencral
paresis for an)' considerable Iength of time ; cases

of this kind are geîierally inintiaes of asylunis for

turc in a paretie than would be required to cause
the samne injury in a person in ordinary he--ilth.
This cisease, which expresses itself iii the niuscular
systeîni by partial ))aralysis, indicates its presence
iii the osseous systeni by an unnatural frangibility.
Not only are patients sutTcring from general pare-
sis, greatly predisposed to fractures, but to) greatly
delayeci union, or more frcquently, complete non-
union is the rule and osseous union the exception.

Lt iigh-t be said that the difficulties to be over-
conic in 1lacing the fragments in position, an-d
kecping them there, are greater wherc the patieit'*s
mental condition is such as to render hinm unable
to co-operate %vith tle surgeon iu bis efforts to niake
a l)erfect 11mib. This is truc to a certain extent-
but it is not so important a factor in treating frac-
tures iii insane patients as one unacquainted with
this class %voulcl be lkeicy to supposeC, aud besides,
I found this v'er, clhss-gcie-al paretics-more
mianiageablle under tl)ese circunistarîces than pa.-
tients %vith inost of the other formis of insanity. No
further evidence is needed to show dhat it is the
disease itself. and not lark of co-operation on the
part of the lpatient, whon 1 say that 1 was always
able to obtain boày~ union, and gerierally niade uise-
fui limibs, %vhcn the p)atienlts suffered froni any, of

the Insane, and sucb surgical aid as tbey require, or the other formis of insanity, such as acute or chronic
Treceive, is at the biauds of thec gentlemien coilllosilg mjanji, et. t. uuarly ail of whicb, it is more
the niedical staffs of those in!stitutions, w~ho are spe- difficuit to prol)erly adjust andl immnobilize the
cialists in psychology, hience hiave no interest iu any fragmients, owing to the restlessness of the patient,
surgical peculiarte vihdedies n'peet than in cases of generi paretis. dou nMvl% attention was attracted to this subject duri'ig General 1)arcsis is friunl nidosl t
two years and a hialf service as assistant physician attack, aud the pathological changes may advance
to an asyluum for the insane, iii whicbi there wvere for mionths and ),ears before the nature of the dis-
about seventeen hundred aduli. maie inmtes. case is recognizcd, or the mmnd become sufficiently
T1here w'ere certain wards set apart as a gencral affected to make it neccssary to remiove the patient
hospital, for the separate treal ment of the physical to an institutioni for the insane. Especially is this
diseases and injuries of these insane nien, and 1 the case when- the fibrous degenerat:on begins lu
ivas lu charge cf this clcpartmient. A1s fs well the spinal cord and lowver ganglia of the brain. Lt.
known, one of the symptoms of general paresis is is during this period that the surgeon, called upon
a giadual aud slowvly advancing paralysis of ail the to treat a fracture in such a case, nia' be gr-eatly
ii-usces of the body. As the muscles of locomio- 1)uz7led to expl.iîîn the cause of non-union in the
tion becomie affected, thuse patients are subject to, absence of any apparent cause, and be unjustly
frequent falîs, anid lu this îvay the perceîtage of censured for a rcsmlt lie could lu no wvay av'ert. In
fiactures is greatraogtei hnaogie ail câses of non-union of fractures in aduit ie
In o0tlî.cr circu.nstances ; and further, 1 aîi satisfied patients, surgeons should always examine carefuilly
ihat .t far less degree of force will produce a frac- for the carlier symptomns of general prss n
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bear in mind, tliat '011 such cases 11011-union or soft
-fibrous union is the rule, and firni bony union the
rare exception.

Hospital Gangrene.

'rweiit),-five years ago, during the Anierican Civil
Warand since, and 1)efore the tinie of 1-lueters, Paste-
urs, Listers, Kochs, ind of others, researches concern-
ing iiiicro-or,,ati;qiiis as possible causes of disease,
:Sul)purflti")I-., etc., the arni.y pestiience, known as
"hospital gangrenc," %vas cotisidered a constitutionalZD
-iffection. Its correct etiolozy was not known. It
was thouglit to bc a " relic ', of the oriental armies
which had invaded E-astérn Europe during the1
latter part of the 17th century, and was classed
alonr with cholera typhus, scarlatina, etc., aniGna

the contigious diseases. Of late, its truc character
lias been establislied beyoiid a doubt, and at pre-
sent it is classed among the affections, the cause (,f
which is to bc found in thus far unknown disease-
producing gernis suspended in the surrounding
atinosphere. But ýa'[though it was generally look-ed
upon as a constitutional affection, it occurred to a
few of the ai-iiiy-Goldsiiiitli and others-that it
was purely local at the outset, becoiiiing constitu-
tional afterward by the absorption of poisonous
exudations-a theory coniparable to th e present
.accepted explanation of diplitheria, with %vhich, by
the way, sonie authors coiisider it to bc closel),
related, if not identical.

Durin,> the year iS64, at the 1-lospithl
Cliattanooui 'Fenn., I had occasion to treat a nuin-
ber of cases of hospital and 1 becarne
-convinced of its purely iocal character at the out-
set. At that titne the " gerni theory " liad not
been advanced ; a, least, 1 liad no k-tioviecl,,,e of
itý but %vhat I did k and what 1 li sion

-now, ad occa
ïo abserve alniost every day, was diat fbriiierly
heaithy wounds would, under certain local condi-
tions, becoiiie poisoned, .and ivithin a few liours bc
transformed into a jelly-lik-e, férmentiii., and ex-
ceedingly offensive mass, after which constitution-al
disturbances would soon folloiv.. I observed fur-
ther, that when energetic topical treatnierit

1 (nitric
acid applications) Nvas adopted, augunientatiôn of
the disease would to sonie extent bc checked but
it wias hot uiitil the systeinatic use (çxternally) of
bromihe was âdvised that we becanie successfül in

ýc")1Èbatin- thiÉ loathsonie. affection. We then hâd
fàùnd the ren-iedy (ý-teriiiicide) pai- e.,xýce11encc, and

-a" ô,7

wer(ý enabled to neutralize, as we then ternied -it,
the poison effectually ; at least, in those cases,
wliere no constitutional symptoins had intervenèd.

Our mode of procedure would bc to " pack " the
wound with cotton previously saturated %vith a
soludon of broiiiiiie and alcohol, 'r part tO 4: l"'d
allov tliis mixture to penctrate the infested wound
and surrounding tissue. (Experience stioved this
to bc of the utinost importance, ,as superficial ap-
plications failed to have the desired effect in every
instance.*) After several hours-generally tvelve
-of action, the stirroutidiii(r tissue to the extent of
ý/2 to Y4 inch would bc turned into an eschar, the
renioval of which was hastened by warm poultice.5
of yeast and charcoal.

After the renioval of this slough, the wound,
althou li (,reatly enlarged would invariably present
a healthy, granulatino, surface, %vith no trace of its
forme,- itifect.-.)n ; and if then isolation could bc
effectually es(ablished, the healing process would
froni then on progress favorably.

In a fev instances only were relapses to bc re-
corded. These were subjected to this procedure a
second tinie, or oftener, with the same beneficial
effect as far as regards cure, but the wounds then
%vould beconie (-,reàtly efflargged, and ofien disfia-,ir-li lm
ing sequeke could not bc prevented.

Durin-r st-ly za Chattanoop, diplitheria was a
frequent visitor of the families reniaining after the
occupation of the town by the Union arniies.
There Nvere but féw children, and die iiiany impedi-
ment,; to their social intercourse ma), have prevent-
ed the spreadinçy of the iiialady ; but the commingl-
in- of soldiers and civilians Nvas uniriLerrupted, and-
wè army surgeons were called on to attend their
(the citizens') sick and to deliver tlieir parturients.

If the relatioiiship of these affections or of their
inciting gerins should bc proven, 1 confess that 1
may have been one Lif the carriers of the contagion.
to our wards, and the unititentional cause of niuch
sufficring and distrc_ýs.-" Ananivnous " iii Médical
Bulletin.

An interesting pheiiozzicitoii I had occasion to, observe in plie
instance.- One patient bad roccived two fiesi, wouuas, oue oz,

Tijoarinivouzidliceaine

gangrenons several days in advalice of the socondwotind, and
this had in consequence to undergo treatinent so inueli later.

MEDICeAL SCIENCE
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Removal of Needles from the Heart.

The Gentr-alfj CYirwgie contains the foflowinig
accoutit of a case of Stetiner's, comimunicated to
the Cermnaî Surgical Society':

A stidlent, afier a spree, souglit to commit sui-
cide b>' (riving a sewving needle into his hieart.
TN,'elve liours after thie introduction of thie needle
the first serious symptois macle their appearance.
I-le thien hiad pain in the cardiac region, difficulty
iii breithîing, and a loud pericardial inurniur at the
,apex. After thirty-six hours the symptoms becamne
s0 very serious thiat an operation for. the remiioval of
the foreign body %vas deterinied upon. No trace
of the needle being- found either under the skin or
in the intercostal space, a piece of the fifth rib wvas
resected, thus opening up the left pleural cavity;
theni the pericardum w~as opetied up, andl about a
teatspooniful of cloudy pericardial fluicl ran out, and
niov the needle could be felt lying diagonally in
the righit -ventnicle. T1'hey succeed in driving
its head out throughi the anterior wall of the hieart,
ai-d then fixing it in thiis position wvith tbe finger-
nail. Thîe irregular and violent beating of the
hecart made it ver>' difficuit to catch the foreign
bodly w'ith the forcep)s, and, ini attempting it, it
again slippeI into the vIentricle, but this time a'ssun:i-
ing a Y'erticai instead of a diagonal position, ren-
dering it impossible to miake an>' further atieipt at

usedl to block up the liole into the pleural cavity, MEDee. htt iCINE
wvas draw'nvi into die cavity hy a very deep inspira-Dibt:Whttis-y effort. The tampon could not be found again. In a notable paper by F. WV. Pavy 'M. 1)., F.
Ellhe %vound %v'as thoroughly tamnponed, and the R. S., on diabetes, occur the following remarks on

*t patient recovereci in four weeks, althoughi in the this subjeet
meantinie hie hiad suffered from a severe piieumi-o- "It seeîws to mie that what occurs in health is this
thorax, with coî-ious exudation. At present the the carbo-hydrate absorbed froni the intestines is
patient enjoys good health, and feels no effects stopd eytelvr ovetdltoac

- Thiere is neither heart murmur thnint fati s tth

colrse mee mtte ofspeulaion; i ma bcin betes. But wvhat is at the bottorn of this faulty
in the heart, or ayi have gone on into the mcdi- process ? It seeins to, be a faulty condition arising
astinum. apparently fromn a faulty condition of the venious

Dr. I%'er H{ardt lias collected together, out of blood. ... If the liver be îiot ini a good ven-miedical literat, tventy-twvo cassoz edei ous condition we liaN'e the chemistry of the liver
the hieart, of which nineteen w'ere found accident- immediately altered, and sugar occurs in the urine.
ally on making autopsies. In three cases the This alteration of portai blood mnay be produced
needles had been driven into the heart accident- lu a, înmber of ways ý it may be by diseises or by
ajly, and penetrated such aIhr itneta hy eprm nt.l the 'first place by the injection of
Nvereý easilv extracted. difibriuized blood into the portai circulation. IR,

I
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No case simitar to the present, in which. the
lieart lias been laid barc by splitting the pericar-
dium, is meritionecl in miedical literature.

Iu the discussion uponi the paper, Hahut, of Ber-
lin, showed the hiaîf of a kniittingf needle whichi V.
Bergmiann hiad removed froîn the hieart of a girl
eleven years of age. It hiad beeni driven into lier
breast b>' a blowv tIom a stipper. 'l'ie patient suf-
fered immiiecliately from asphyxia, and was remnoved.
to the hospital. Under the left third nib, betwveen
the 1)arasternal manimillar>' lnes, a black point
coutd be seen, which was felt to be the end of the
needle. Theire w~as a blowing, systolic mluriliur at
the apex. As die needle was slowly withdiîaw 1 it
n'as seen to have a distinctly pendulum m-ovemient.
Iminediatel>' after the extraction, the previouisly
ver>' rapid pulse sank to inety per minute. The
nieedle wvas withdraivn î'ex-y slowly, in order to grive
timie for a dlot to form in the punctured wvotind, and
thus avoici liniorrhage into the pericardial sac,
which iin some cases of purictured wourid of the
heart bas been the cause of cteath. VTon Berg-
matin said thiat hie thoughit there could be no doubt
in this case of the punicture of the hieart muscle b>'
the needle, because thie murmur chianged in char-
acter wshile the needie wvas being withdrawn, and.
w~hen co mpletel>' renioved the imurmur ceased.
entirely.
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aver), short timie thereafter we find sugar in the
urine. The blood mnay be rendered sacchari-ne b)'
over-oxidig the blood. . . . Howv does this
api)ly to diabetes ? A vaso-motor paralysis of the
arteries of the body will produce those conditions.
If, as may be w~itnessed, we have a vaso-miotor
paralysis of the arteries of one side of the head ai-d
neck, w~e find that the region becomies distended,
flot wvith venous blood, but w'ith semni-arterial blood.
As the resuit of such, the blood will arrive at the
liver without beingy fully de-,arterialized ; in other
%vords, in an inmperfect venous condition. If the
arteries of the chylopoetic viscera becomne enlarged,
so that the blood passing through themn does noe
becomne perfectly de-arterial ized the chemical ac-
tion of the liver becomies so changed as to permîit
the carbo-hydrates to pas throughi it, and get into
the circulation and so charge the systemi withi sugar.
The %vorst forms of diabetes I have met with are
those in wvhich there is a dilated condition of the
v'essels of the nmouth. This is due to a vaso-mnotor
paralysis wvhich lias extended to the chylopoetic
viscera and visibly involved the niouth. lIn these
cases wve have an cxceedingly red tonigue.

Again, puncture of the fourth ventricle, that cele-
brated experiment of Bernard, leads to the presence
of sugar in the urine, lIn this instance Bernard
observed a dilatation of the chylopoetic viscera. In
all such cases the first thing to do is to.. determîniie
the presence of su~gar. This is a con-mnon cause
of difficulty. One l)hysician finds sugar, and an-
oier does not. " I lielieve the niost reliable test
for sug.-r in the urine is the copper test, or Feh.
ling's solution. But the df-clyis, itwll not
keep. A pellet of it can, hoîvever, be made iii a
certain wvay." 'Ple sulphate of copper is to be
1 laced in the die first, next sonie Rochelle sait,
iîext the caustic potash, aucd finally soi-e more
Rochelle salt to compiete the mnass. If kept in
w'ell-stoppered boules, these pellets will keep an)?
length of ime. But further, a quantitative analy-
sis is necessary to proper management of« a case.
Pavy requires that two samiples of -urine be sent,
one passed in the evening and'one in the morning
on risiug. By this mi-ethod we can discover errorý
of diet, 'other'vise impossible. In many cases we
miay find suga1r at night and none ini the morning.
The followving is Pavy's miethod for estinmating the
aniount. -heainount is estiniated froni the
amounit of liquid being examineci, that is required

to decolorize a giv'en quantity, of the Fehlinig's sol ji-
tion. The solution is made with sulphate of cop-
per, Rochelle saIt, caustic potash, and wvater of
ammonia ; into a given quantity of this, the- Iiquid
containing sugar is droppcd. lit is best in Lesting
urine- to 'dilute iL wvith tiventy or thirty parts of
wvater in order to maike the test more delicate.
This is placed in a glracliiated burette, fromn which.
it is dropped into the aninoniiated copper solution
after the latter hias been heated to the boiiing point,
letting it flow dlrop by drop until the color lias en-
tirely disappeared. The droppingf is tegulated by
a screw adjustmient. The exact point at iw'hich.the
redùction takes place can be exact]), deterinied,
for there is no precipitate to obscure the v'iew of the
reduction. Sometimes albumen is iikewîse in the
diabetic urine. A convenient test for albumen is
sodium, the latter being used because iL makes a
looser pellet than the ferrocyanide of potash. If*
albumen is present there is a precipitate, and if a
precipitate there is albumen, lit requires no check
and is extremieiy delicate. To use it, the citric
acid pellet miust be used first. lit readily dissolves
in urine containing albumen. This miay bringr
down a precipitate of uric acid, but if so, the urine
diluted will dissolve it. The other pellet is nowv
added and it w'3ll briug down at once -the albumen.

The disease hias différent stages of intensity. A
healthy person after eating m-ucil preserves wvili
pass off the sugar. Persons also 1)artaking mnoder-
ately of carbo-hydrates may pass sugar. Severe
cases are in young subjects, mild cases are in old
subjects, and the more advanced the age the bet-
ter the prognosis. lit is niost commnon between
forty and sixty. lit runs in families to a consider-
able degree. A point of special importance, only
recently noticed by the author, is that many pa-
tients suffering fromn iL coniplained of pains in the
legs, often put down to gout or rheumatisui. There*
is *also more or less ata\ia. Suchi can stand or
w'alk Witlî their eyes shut, but not wvell. A gaii,
there is somie anaesthesia, hyperrethesia and various
forms of parmsthesia. There is an aching in the
bones, especially at night. The condition appears
to be due to peripheral neuritis. li young sub-;
jects, the miost that eau be donc is to stay the dis-
case. It cannot be cured in them. fIt is a pro.;
gressive disease, and seemis to advance like mutscu-
lar atrophy or locomiotor ataxia. Success iiay,. how-
ever, be- auaiued in treating older subjects. Pavy
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lays tihe.gri.atest stress on diet. What the patient
mnay take m'ay be suinied up, as consisting of any
kind of ieat, fish, poiîltry, andi gane, witli eggs,
butter, chieese, the various forrns of green vegetable
food; and a prepared substitute for l)read. Milk
shouild be taken only to a limiited extent. Gluten
l)rend miust be used insteaci of bread, or even bran,

- and ýtl4etv witb the smiallest possible amnount of
starcli. The alinond better than anything cIsc
suits d&abetics. As regards medieine, notbing con-
tril)utes so miuch to lesseriing tic disease as opium,
miorplîia and codeia. The test of a cure is %vhen a
patient can return to the use of bread as a food
witliout the return of the sugar in the urine?"

NEUROLOGY.

* Treatmcent of Recent Cases of Insanity in Private
anîd in Asylums.

Sucb, is the subject of a paper of unusual intcrcst
and importance %vhich %vas delivered b)' Dr. Bland-

* ford, London, England, as one of the general1
addresscs. before the International Congress at

* Wasingtoni. The first tw'o volumes of the "Trans-
* actions"» have apl)eared, and to those of our read-

ers %vho have not the opportunity of their perusal,
ve-sball miake nio apology for iaking froni timce to

timie such extended references in ÏM1DICAL SCIENCE)
Tto pipers whiclb contain miatters of special v'alule to

Referring to the difficulties whiclî the ordinary

physician bias to encounter when ain unfortunate
case of insanity cornes upon bis hands, and lielias
to bear tic responsibility of saying tbat lie is not
sana miens, Dr. l3landford says: "WVe bave to
consider wlien called to a case of acute mania,

whetlber it is to, be of brief or lengthy duration,

and where and how we can deal witli it." RKecenit
insanity is a ver)' curable disorder, as statistics
fromn ail quarter-s prove, and it bebooves us to,
place the sufferer under such conditions tlîat the
cure inay be effected as surely and speedily as pos-
sible. To the majority of cases a wvell-ordcred
asyluin affords the best uiiearts of treatmcint; for
many it is a necessity, and removal ouglit to be

ure n the strongest ternis. Tliere ae îwvr
very niany rea-sons why, iii certain cases, faniily
co'nsiderations or personal prospects, may be of the
gYreatest moment, so that if at ail possible, the case
sh.oýV1d not be placcd in a hospital, sixîce the

sta attace to hini ever after, as also to the

fa n ily. Blandford says iii bis tbirty years of pr'ac-
tice lie lias s. 'cn tbese brief, yet acute attacks, te-
cognized b)' plîysiologists as mania transi/oria,'
recover.

Its cliief point of prognostic vallue is the sudden-
ness of tlîe attack. Tt mâày corne on w'ithin a few
lîours and alniost no îvarning, and iii this tinie de-
velop symptoîis of an acute chiaracter. There niay,
or may not have been prenionitorv synîptons, thus
depending vcry largely -on the exciting cause.
Tliere is usually, however, a cause ligliting
up the disorcler in a brain prone to " instability
or C. explosiveness." Such onsets at tirnes, lîoN-
eî'er, have been tlîe beginniîîg of clîroîîic and iii-
curable mania. If the cause is definite, not lîaving
been long iii operation, we nîay hope by its renioval
that die mania îvîll soon subside. Suchi nîay be
mnental shock, the loss of a friend or surgical opera-
tion. In nîany such instances, although, the cause
canîtot be reîîîoved, the mnîd niay gradually regain
sucb equilibriuni as to be able to contenîplate it
w'ith composure, or b)' baving tlîe mind distracted
fronri dw-clling u pon it by change of scene. An-
other potent cause is religious exciternent. \\Te
ina)' hope tlîat in such patients tlîe symiptomis willh
quickly abate. Suchi occasions, too, are spiritual-
istic seances, and such are usually as acute cases
as are nmet w~itlî. " Anotlier cause of sudden
mianiacal attacks %vilîi I have mnet with several
tinies is protrarted fatigue, an unduly long walk or
exposure to hiot sun for a long period. Acute mania-
cal symiptonis arise.iii thc course or towards thie
decliningy of an attack of acutedisease, as typhoid
fever. Thîis lias been described fully by 1)r. Her-

iatin WVeber, under the narne 'delirium of col-
lapse.' It usually lias begun on awaking froni

sleep and wvben the fever is declining. It lias
usual1y lasted for a short tirne. Sonie, howevcr,
do flot recover b)' any nîcans 50 quickly.

Cases of nmania occasionally occur iii gouty and
rlieurnatic subjects and often suddcîîly disappear
on the supervention of an attack of acute rheumna-
tisnî or gout in somte of the joints. In such
cases it is always worth w'hile to try and develop
ain attack of gout by applications of mustard to the-
feet and a liberal diet. Brief attacks nîay followv
an epileptic scizure, as also thiose- of delirjuint
I-einens.: but as in bcoth. tic cause is usually known,
the rexîiedy may be applied. Iii somne tte attacks
are more mielancholic thian maniacal, being of the

-t
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nature of intense panlic with delusions, fear that
everyone about is conspiring to ihfct soine injury
or traduce and take away thieir character. In such
instances suicide is somnetimies attemipted.

What is there in the physicial -condition to aid
our prognosis and deterinine the brevity or Iength
of the attack? The temperature tells but little, as
it is seldomi much above the normal. The pulse

* is m-ore diagnostic during periods of great excite-
ment or violence ; and if further it remnains rapid

* during periods of quiesence the chances are the
mania rnay be devcloped frorn days into wveeks.
The tongrue often remnains mioist ai-d dlean ; but if
bro'nvi and furred, a tongue flot so indicative of
disordcred stomnach as of acute nervous disorder,
we may cxpcct the case to be more prolongul. If
the periods between acute or hysterical attacks are
of incoherence and of inability to -onverse to any

* degree, the prognios-lb cf a speeciy recovery are
favorable.

Sleeplessness is a main feature in iany of these
cases, and it not unfrequently happens that after a
long sleep produccd by a hypnotic, the patient
wakcs recovered, or so nearly so, that we are no

* longer anxious about imi. 0f the drugs that mnay
be given in such a case, opium mnay at once be set
aside as failing to produce its effects, but witli

* urethran, bromnides, chlorai, hyoscyainia, r.efreshing
sleep miay be obtained. Regarding w'hat is to he
donc N'ith a case flot readily relieved, while an
asylui would be the easiest solution, there arc
rnany reasons wby this cannot often be carried out.
Homne surroundings andnear relatives are prejudi-
cial. Pleasant surroundings and opportunities for
-outdoor exercise are niost desirable and necessary
in any case.

Discussing the question of the depressed and
* melancholic, Dr. Blandford states that in such in-

stances change of sceîie, etc., wvil1 very probably
have aiready beeii tried before a specialist is con-
sulted. Hie asks, "Are they to be sent to an asy-
luni ?" Soine, undoubtedly those noisy and vio-

* lent nianiacs constantly attempting suicide, etc.,
cail only be properly attended in an asyluni. Such
cases-are 'chronic, and treatmnent is necessarily slowv
and tedious : not weeks but mionths. It is hopeless
to treat suchi at home. There is one special reason
for placing such in an asylum. It is the iinumse
egotism, self-feeling, or selfjsliness, which disting-
uishes so rnany. Nowv place such an one in an

asylunm with a hundred or more patients, niiakeý
Iimii onie-hunidrcdthi part of the conimunity, instead.
of one important unit, and the, effect is wonder-ful.

The best medicine for mnany of -those people is
termieclji.diciotis nzcg/ctt. To cure a patient's -in-
sanity.without sending himi to the.asylum is a mat-
ter of great satisfiaction, both to one's self and the
friends of the sufft:rer. This however, i-inake,- it
by no mneans to be decided that iL is best in al, or,
indeed, in niany cases. For many, asylum treat-
ment, is thc only treatmient likcly to cffect a cure;,
Ccand if our aiethod fails, and iL is plain the patient.
is getting worse and îiot better, w'e ouglit to bring-
iL to an end and have recourse to an asylumn,
overcoingf the reluctance and prejudices or
friends, who so constantly think not of the patient,
but of themselves."

The law ouglit to be such, how'cver, that if'
thought mnost judicious, sucli patients can be treat--
cd as long as may be deemed best outside the walls,,
of an asylumn. This, however, -in Enigland (al-
thoughi iL is true in Scotland) and Ontario, cannot.
be carried out by an officiaI alienist physiciaitL
under the government."

The address concluded as folloNws -"Icannot

hope to have assisted you much within the lirnit or
this papcr in thic diagnosis of such cases, but, àit
any rate, I may dlaimi to have directed vour itten-

DIS1EASES 0F CHILDREN'.

Mortality of Scarlet Fever at Different Periods of-
Life.

Dr. Tatham, medical officer of Salford, England,
makes, in the B. i/iski .d•dica/ Iozeiwa/ the fôl--
lowing interesting statement:-Of the 2,50css

of scarlatina that had comne under bis care, 259 oc-
curred within the irst two vears of life; 26%oôf«
these died. 0f the 881 cases occurring between,
two and five ycars, 14% died. 0f the cases that
occurred between five and ten years Of life, 7.É5%
died. *The mortality amnong aIll cases above ten.
years wvas 3.5%.

Dr. Line (_Birmingi .Aïedical RNeviezv, Mar-ch,
1887), reports that in i,ooo cases coniing under his.
observation, the nmortality under five years of age wàs.
io.5%. Froni six to sixteen it wvas onlý j.99%.
The greatest mnortality -vas between two and four-
years. 'l'lie reports -indicate that the risk- of death.
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fromi scarlet lever is greater the nearer the patient
is to one or Lwvo yearg of age. The risk dimninishies
beyond the fifth year of life. Children under one
are not, as a rule, susceptible to the disease.

WThiIe the statistics furnished by D)rs. Tatham and
Line do not settie thc inatter, they, protest against
the j)ractice of sonie physicians w~ho, Mihen scarlet
fever or other coi tagious diseaise apppears in al bouse,
recommnend that nio special precautions be taken. as
to the younger children. They say that, Il as one
attack of a contagious disease probably gives to the
recil)ient, for many ),ears at least, immuiiinity fromn
that disease, IIlnd that, as children are destined to
have the so-called cliildren's diseases sonie Lime or
otiier, the sooner the better>' On the contrary, at
the present tinie, when the- majority of young, chl-
dren are artificialiy fed, and young mnothers are
niainiy of the nervous type, the struggie that is
necessary foi' even a fair physical developmnent is
enough. to contend %vith, without the little ones be-
ing subjected to the strains whicb rnost contagious
discases înflict.

\\Tlateî,er miay hav'e been the rule in timies gone
by, in the present age imi-niunity from a second at-
tack of contagious disease is not by any mieans ai-
Nvays to boe expected; at ieast this is our expeî'ience.
11f wve consider also the dlebility, p)rostration, and
injury induced by contagious diseases, esp)eciafly
a111011g fee-ble childî'en, and the increased risk of
death, the position of the physicians befoî-e referred
to does not seeni a Sound one.

Enemata of Water in the Treatmnent of Diarrhoea
and Dysentery.

]%a-ymonid Tr'ipier' (JoIII-nal des Sci. lIeYd.
de Li/le, April, 1887), reports the use of bot
water enemiata with, anl infant twenty-one mon ths
old, whose dysenteric miovemients %veîe every fifteen
or tw'enty minutes. After the first injection there
wvas no movenient for two hours, and in a short
tinie the chiid wvas convalescent. he tempeî'ature
of the water should be 45-48' C., anid froml 300 to
500 centimetres in quantity. If enemnata alone do
not answe-, decoction of ipecac is given internaliy.

Injections of ice-w'ater aî'e said 'to be iised. at the
Birîninghai General 1 -l.ospital w'ith niarkcd stîccess
iii severe fornis of cliarrhoea in children, two or three
fiuid ounces being i njectecl each timie. The iim-
Mediate c'fect, even, %vhen there are syrnptonis of
collapse, is quiet sieep, and diarrhoea is in general
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easily controlled by afew inijections. Me1diciùh--by
the mouth. is also given. Dysentery is flot readlily
controlteid by niedication, especial ly with patients
living in overcrowded bouses, andi enemata of 1-.o(
wvater sem reasonable.

Enemata, of cold water (not iced) have beeîi of
grear service iii the non-iniflaînratory forms of
diarilhoea, especially when. nervous and nmuscuLar
tone are mucli depresscd. An easil), worked bulb-
syringe is best adapted for these enemata, w'hich
should be gfiven either after each movemient (if the
movements are frequent>, or every two hours, until
there are but thrce or four niov'ements per day.
An opiate (preferably the deodDrized tincture) may,
be given in the enemna, if therce is great restlessness
or much tendency to strain. Internal medication,
if possible, had bctter be dispeniscd with. Fre-
quently one injection of cold wvater, together %vith
regulzition of the dier, %vilI cure a comparativel), miild
case of diarrhocea.

Treatmnent of Summer Diarrhoea by Antiseptics.

D)r. WTîn. 1F. Wbaugh (,Phi/adelP/ii Mcdicai Tmes,
August,87) states that lie lias treatecl thirt), cases
of summii-er diarrhocea wvith the sulpho-carbolate of
zinc without one death. The cases included inflam-
Matory entero-colitis ai-d true choIera infantum, as
well as mnilder forni3. The sait was given in doses
of one-sixteenth of a grain cvery two hours, with
one to five grains of bismuth'; and, if well borne,
the dose wvas increased to one-fourthi of ai grain for
a child in its second summiier. The Doctor dlaimis
that the zinc sait is superior to naphthalin and
s,,1.icylic aid, in that it is more 1)alatable and Iess
irritating to the stomnach. 'ts effect is to stop
von-iiting and to render stools less offensive, but it
sometimes makes themn more copious. WVhen the
last effect occurs, lie substitutes an enemna of
flaxseed tea containing five grains of the zinc sait
and a half drachni of bismuth. Fever was treated
by antipyrin in doses of ouie or two grains.

Within the Iast few years the antiseptic treatmnent
of suîwmner diarrhoea lias made an advance, a pre-'
vailing opinion being that micro-organisms in food
and air have much to do w~ith the causation of the
affection. Antiseptics, ai laying nervous irritabil ity
by pure air and quiet suirrounidings and minute
doses of opiates or bromides, relieving irritation by
regulation of diet, small doses of carboiic acid,
opiates, ipecac, cocaine or calomel, and by enemiata

. c . .
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of w'ater, seemn to be preferable to the use of astrin-
gents. As antiseptics, Dr. 1Ilt lias used to advan-
tage, at the Infants' Flospitalat MXt. Verhoil, salicy-
late of soda, resorcin, naphthntin, and the bichioricle
of nie'cury. Dr'. Sarah J. M\,cNuitt (Pos/-Giraduate

JÎouY-1al1 JUIY, 1887), is fivora-,bly disposed- to the
use of the bichloridd.

Treatmient of Croup.

Dr: XV. S. Cline, Toinsbrook, Va. (Ài cdi-
cal TVo r/a; Mý,ay;, 1888), dlaimis that within
tventy-fouir years lie *bas ý.een hundrecis of cases
of croup, and does flot remiember of ever hav-
ing iost a case. He givcs a, small reaspoonful
of a m-ixture of equal parts of aluni and sugar. This
is given every twventy minutes tili breathing is casier,
thien follows with. a.purge of calomel. If relief does
l'lot occur in one or two liours, lie uses turpeth
minerai. He dlaimis that hie bias neyer hiad to make
a second visit to a case of croup. T1his statemnent
seemns to be sufficiently remiarkable without the in-
quiry as to whether any of the cases so promptly
relieved could have been cases of truc croup.
Wlhiie it is truc that miany cases of spasirodic croup
recover, very promiptly, even in a fewv hours, there
s reason to believe thuat some cases, cspecialiy iii
feebie children of a nervous type, have a e~ndency
to iast several days, to the great disconifort of the
child andi the worriment of the parents. Might
flot somne such cases havc been considered cases of
truc croup ? The cloctor's mode of treatment wvhich
has been quite widely copicci by medical journals,
needs to be vcrified. In B3rooklyn, w'hat lias corne
to be knowii as 1)r. Burge's treatmcnt for croup is
liked l)v mari) practitioners.

Incubator and Gavage.

Dr. Hirst (report of meeting of Obst. Soc., Phil.,
Feb. 2, 1 888-Auna/s of Gynuecoo,y), Mi.farch, 1 888),
exhibited the incubator in use at the Maternity Hos-
pital. It is a simplified Crede's incubator, a double
walled bath tub of copper. IHot wvater is pou red
into thc space betw'een the w~alls, and the tem-pera-
turc is maintainied within the tub of nearly ro0* F.
The doctor explained the " systern of gavage " in
tise in the samne institution. It consists iii forcing
into the child's stornachi about -roy2 drachmis of
humnan ii-ilk every hour, through a soft rubber
catheter by mneans of a syringe. He believes a
syringe to be better than the glass funnel advocated

by Farnier. Reports one case of a. premiatuÉc *ii-
fant born at 2-16tli day, ei n t birth î,o8o
g«rammiles. After a irontli's trial of gavage systenm
it îveighed 1,46o grammines. The rcaring of tundê-
vclopcd or atrophied babies is s0 dificult, even with
the best care, that any method that wvili add to the
chances of prolonging life is %velconie. Feeding by
the rectum is unsatisfactory, as it cannot i)e con-
tinued for a length of timne. As Prof. Jacobi says
(Archives of Pediatrics, Fcbruary, 1 888), 'Ple
rectum- absorbs, but it does not digest. . . . What-
ever wve do, be the rectum ever so tolerant, not
more than one-fourtiî part of the food required for
sustaining life can be obtained by rectal injections,
and inanition wvill follow, though it be greatly de-
layecl. Children are not 50 fayorabiy situated in
regard to nutritious enemiata as aduits. In these
the lengthening of the nozzle of the syringe by
meaiis; of an eiastic cathecter perniits of the intro-
duction of a large quantity, of liquid; indced, a pint
can bc injected and w-11 be retairxed. But the great
normal lcngth of the sigmioid flexure in the infant
and chiid, wvhich resuits in its bend upon itself, l)re-
vents the introduction of an instrument to a con-
siderable height. It will bend upon itself, besides
a large amiount of contents %vill be expellecl by the
feeble or resisting patient."

Differential Diagnosis of Pneumnonia.

Dr. iDavid iPhillips (JV Y ilcd_,four., April 2 îst,

1888), states that pneumonia may be diagnosticated
fromi a severe bronchitis by mneans of the expiratory
nioan and the phy'sical signs ;but if both be absent,
then by comparison of the pulse with. the respira-
tion. In health they stand about 4 to 1. In picurisy
and bronchitis, rarely more than 3 to i ; w~hile iii
pnieumionia, frequently from- 2 to 2 ý1, to i. I-enoch
says that 40 tO 5o respirations a minute in Young
chiidren indicate inflammation in the large and
mediurn sized tubes, while a greater numiber a,
minute indicate inflamimation in the smaller tubes.

Nursing Fý'ottIes.

(Report of the Commrrittee on Ilygiene of the
Medical Society for the State of New York
-TIe Saititai-ln, February, i 888). The corn-
niittee says that, in spite of the fact that nursing-
bottiès ;vithi large rubber tubes, and glass reacli-
ing to the botton-i of the botles, have been con.
demned in ail text-books as dangerous, they are
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publicly sold in the shops and are largely used
ainiong the poorer classes. Commonty the bruslies
tînat are supposed to lie sold with tbicim are seldoni
used. TIhle coiîtcc rccommiiends that Il the at-
tention of the society at ils coming meeting be called
tothis malter. in ordcr that some sleps may be
talen 10 sectîre appropriate legisiation on lie sub-
ject." This action is suggested, as it is the 1) lief
of the comnittee that sucb nursing-bottles arc in-
jurions 10 the public biealtb, being largely responsi-
bIc for the greati. mortality whichi occurs anmong
chilcîren, especially in the terinent-bouse districus.
I.î may reasonably be qucstioned whetber, althoughi
the tubcd boules may well be called snake-bottles,
the), cani be banislied, for phy'sicians do mcclt with
cbildren wbo tbrive uipon food admniisîered .through
tlemn. 'The fact is, that the danger for their use
cornes fromi tbe carelessness of the child's guardian
radber dian from tbe botule itself ; but boutles with-
oui corners and tubes are 10 be Jreferred. Valved
boules are liable 10 gel ont of oî'der. Pap-cups,
if carefully used, are excellent. Prof. Starr (ïJ/ed.

,,dSzt. Jout-nal, I)ecemher a, 1 887), bais s
gcested a ncw bottie, called the graduatcd îiursincr-
boule, made of transparent [lint glass, so îb at tbe
sligbites. fotiliess may, be seen. The intcrior sur'-
face is free fromn angles, and an accurately griduated
scale of fltic ounices and baîf ounices, or tablespoon-
fîjîs, is blown in the glass. It is said t0 be conveni-
ent, accurîate in measurement, and easily cleansed.

bo iling milk for tweîity or thirty miinutes in sinall
hermetically sealed bouîles is sufficient to destroy
the germis of fermentation ; that the ordinary
mnethoci of boiling milk for infant's food is faulty.
The essential utensils are small boules (5 to 6 oz.)
with Soxlct's comibination stoppers, and a tin or
galvanized iron tray. Thbis enlargemient of the plan
proposed by D)r. Jacobi ),cars ago, is anotber stcp
towards the tise of cow's milk for artificial feeding
insteaci of 1)atented baby-foods. If imilk -ctn be
made t0 keep sweet for a number of days by boil-
ing, and if tbe caseous mnalter can be rendered more
digestible by pel)tonizing, the objections to milk
will 'be largely donc away with, and the cost of
raising an artificially fed baby will be lessened.

The Use of Kephir as an Infant Food.

Dr. H. L*ongstreet Taybî'r (A îcbives 0f Poedialî'ics,
M[ay, 188S), after observing the use of kephir at Prof.
Freund's grynaecological and obstetrical clinic in
Strasburg, andl fiîxling peptonized milk and nmalted
foods unsatisfactory, tried kephir, during bis five
months of service at the Homne for tbe Friendless
Foundlings, amiong the atropbied children. IHe
dlaims not 10 bave had a single death fromi mazras-
Mnus, but hoe does not relate how înany cases lie had
under bis care. Hle .says that the kephir fermenta-
tion breaks up the caseine mbt floccîtlent î)articles,
changes the albumen iîîto peptones, and the sugar
of milk mbt lactic acid, alcobiol, and carbonic acid

Sterilized Milk. gas. A few children refused to take the food. 'Vo
Dr. Augu,-tstuis Caille, in a paper read l)Cfore those wvbo would, fromi four to six quarts wvere taken

the Pr-ediatic Section of the New~ York Academy daily. The first effect w'as a diarrhocea, which
of ïMedicine (flie -Die/e/ic Gaze//e, April, j888), emptied the bowels of partly digested material.
after describing the apparatus designed and This %vas followed in a few days by normal stools.
uiscd by Soxiet, by which milk sterilized Nvill keep 'The skin becarne less harsh and the abdomen less
sweet four- 10 six weeks. gives the resuits of sonie proinient, appetite improved, and kidneys were
experiments made by hiniself w'ith. Soxhilet's appar- more active. Increase in veiglit wvas slow. Mben
atus, milk remaining goocl eigliteen clays ; milk the body filled out, kephir wvas stopped and other
boiled in smiall bouîles fùr fifteen minutes, and food given. It should flot be used if over a w'eek
these we'cl corked before remnoval from the water, old, andi, to infants over a miontb, should be diltited
the milk rernaining good for fivè days milk boiled one4third; in older children, less dilution. In

in apotandput inosmall b)oules after cooling, children over a year old, other food may bc gi-veri
souring after four days ; miilk boiled in a po0t and in addition. An), physician who bas had experience
lefi standing iii an open dish in a rooin with a in a founidlingy asyluni o. nursery knows how diffi-
temperature Of 75'F. sour-ed in from eiglit 10 fifteen cuit it is to, obtain go od resuits with the puny,
hours ; and milk boiled in a pot and placed in the atrophied infants that are sure to corne under his
ice-box in an open dish, turned ini from eighteen care. If kephir is superior to koumiss, as is claimed
iLz, tw'enty-six hours. He concludes that iiilk can and will answver wvhen peptonized or rnalted foods
be sterilized in any 'vell-regulated houseliold ;that wvill not, it wvill be a valuable aid t0 recovery.
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BACTERIOLOGY.

Somne New Micro-Organisms Obtained from Air.

Iii the Royal Society's Proccedings (England)
-for 1887, appears a inonograpli by 'Mrs. G. C.
Frankland ancd Dr. Percy F3. Frankland, under the
above titte. lit is there stated, "as tliese investi-
.gations Nwerc carried out w'itl the aid of solid
nourisliing media, wc wcre able to obtaini a collec-
tion of fine cultivations of a niunber of inicro-
organisms derived directly, froni the air. lit ap-
peared to us, therefore, desirable to utilize the
opportunity %vhicli these exl)crinicnts furiied
for ininutely characterizing soine of the principal
fornis whilîi are tlîus obtainable froni the atios-
plîcre." '1'lîre are miany reasons %liicl i.-ender
tlîis inmportant. . - . lit is niot unîîatural that
the brilliant discoveries in coninection with the
etiology of infectious diseases should have ab
sorbeci the lion's share of the attention of investi-
gators iii the field of bacteriology, and that the
non-patliogenic organistîîs should hav'e couic to be
regarded as coniparatively uninterestîng b), the side
of their more formnidab!e brettîren. lit nmust Uc
reincmbered, however, that the functions of tUe non-
pathogcnic organisuis iii tic econoiny of nature,
are as yct but imiperfectly understood, and that as
far as tiiese fuaictions have been investigated tlîcy
ýdo not yield iii point of iniportanceý to thosè of the
niost violent patliogcnic fornis. Thus Uic couver-
,sion of sugar into alcoliol, the oxidization of amn-
iîonia to nitrous and nitric acids, besides many,

-other natu rai tranîsformîationîs w'lich are effected
through the agency of sucli inicro-orgatîisnîs, arc
-certainly not second in importance to tic results,
terrible as they are, aclîieved b) tUe pathogenic
fornîs. TIhe organisnis producing the above-tiien-
tioned change are known to be present iii the air,
and thiere cati bc littie doubt that tUe numierous
other acrial varieties %vil], iu the future, be founcl
to discharge important duties iii tlie laboratory of
Nature. T1'le exactness ivith wvUich bacteriological
î-esearcli can now Uc carried on, thanks to 7tle
beautiful nîethods, of cultivation %vhich have been
*developed duringf the past six years, renders it m-
perative tlîat ail future investigations on the chenu-
cal and p)Iysiological action of inicro-organisiîs
anîd flot witlî mixtures, as lias hitherto so often
been the case. On this account the first step lu
investigations of this kind mîust consist iii careful

delineations of the chiaracteristics of the speciic
organismns that tlîeir identification niay be readily
accomiplished. lIn this way it niay with confidence
be anticipated that the particular chemnical anîd
physiological properties of ecd s1cCi fic organiismi
ivili ii. the future be elal)orated as lias been donc
in a few cases already.

The nîethods for obtaining these organismns havec
becu by nicans of I-lesse's tubes and by the ex-
posure of dishies filled with g elatine-peptones ini
the maniner already dcscribed. Eacli organismn dc-
posited on the solid culture gives risc in a few days
to a colony posscssing a characteristic appearance.
'fhcse can be transferred separately toia culture-tube
by, means of a sterilizcd platinuini needie. The
tube cultivation can thus %vith care be likevisc ob-
tained pure.

'Ple gelatine tube-cultivations were first inlocu-
lated into test-tubes, one-third fillcd with solid
sterile gelatmnc-pcptone aucd pluggcd with cotton
w'ool in the orclinary w'ay. The appearances iii
these have been carefully watched, described, and
ini many cases, drawn. Tliese appearances are-, as
is well known, of great importance in serving to
characterize spccific organismns, and frequently
serve to discrin-iniate between organisms of simii-
lar and almnost identical niicroscopic appearances.
Agar-agar tube cultivations have similarly beeiî
macle by inoculating %vitl the saine organismns.
These frequcritly served to establish difféences be-
tween orgyanisuis, owing to thecir not being liquefied
by any organisms, and thus suirfaice-growthis cati be
obtaincd On Uic otiier liand soine cultivations
wlîich are but littde distinctive in agar-agar, pre-
sent im-portant marks of distinction in gelatine.

]3roth-cultivations wcre sinîilarly niade of the
saine organisis. Tiiese bei ng fluid-cultivations
are generatly very niuch less characteristic than
tlîose in g1elatine or agar-agari U lifdfeec

being ini the formation or non-formnation of a pelli-
cle -n the surface of the Iiquid. There is, l.iow-
ever, a special reason for carrying out cultivations
iii broth as the forni of the individual organisis is
generally more uniforni and natural in a, fluid tlîan
in a solid culture-mediuni, for the latter fornîs are
occasionally distorted by pressure.

Gelatine-plate cultivations frequently present the
niiost striking apI)earances of any inethod of culti-
vation, and though ofren charactcristic, to the
naked eye they arc often far miore so wvhen ex-
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aminccl liv tran-ýnitteç1 lighit. 'Thle colonies are of
geneial imiportance for thc lireparation of cover-
glasses for miicroqcop)ic exaiiation with a high
power (i,ooo diamcetcrs) as aIl the formis olitaiiied
froin a sinigle colon>' na' w'itl certitinty be known
to0 bclong to a qingle organiqm ; and, mnorcover,
fornis one of the miost imiportant ai(15 iii the dis-
criiiniiation and identification of organisnis. 't'lic
au thors cxaniined, iîaqurecl, cleqcriheci, a nd clrcw
ail the organismsi- as Uic>' appear wlicn v'icwcd
uncler the microscolpe.

'l'lie nmotility andc progressivec growîli of the vani-
ous organisins wvas stud icc b>' " clrop)-cuiltivationis."
B' sucl i etlîodq have these writcrs heen able t0
dcscribc a nuiber of orginisins obtaiiied fromn the
aiir. Tlîey qute Iliat a few of îlîcs, suclî as Iicr-ýo-
coccus 15/oitoçirj~.ç, thie bari//us s1ub/i/is, the y-cllow
and orange say-cina hlave bccii more or lcss accur-

atcly dlescribed b>' other observ'ers, but the remain-
der are entirel), ncwv.

'l'lie follow~ing are those found and exanincid
M\,icrococci-1, Micrococcus carnicolor; 2, 1\.
aibus; 3, M. gigas ; j, M.L clryseus ;5, .L rosa-
ceus ;6, Ml. can(li(lais ; 7, streptococcus liquefa-
ciens; S, Sarcina lutea; 9, S. aurantia; 10, S.
IicLuefaciens.

Bacilli :- 1, 13. aurescciîs ; 2, B. aureus;3. Bcit-
relis .. j. . plîcatus ; 5, B. clîlorinus ; 6, B. poly-
mor1pliUs ; 7, B3. profusus ; S, B3. 1 estifcr ; 9, B.-
loevis ; i o, B3. cereus ; i i, B3. subtilis ; 12, B. ( mii-
crococcus) prodigiosus.

'l'lesc iarly fornis arc, dcscrilied. fully as they
appcared in tic various cultures already referred to.
They forni a compendium of air bacteri olog>' wlIîchi
wiIl be found mnost ubeful for comiparisoli wlîether in
furtiier investigations, tliere, or upon tlîis continent.

HYGIENE

GENERAL HYGIENE.

Sanitary Protective Association.

Dr. i3eîjaîîîin L.ee, the admirable Secretary of
tic State Board of l-lealtlî of Penxîsylvaîîia, lias
rccntly been cliscoursing on the above topic bcfore
a Stare Sanitary Conv'ention. Referrixîg 10 life
insurance, lie says it is, lie thiiks, inisnauîicd, aîîd
sliould be called cîcaîl insurance, andc tiereaftcr
goes on as follows:

In direct contrast 10 thîis soiîcwhaî depressing,
tiouglî cxîiinentl' useful, forni of associate action
for mnutual benctit, I clesire to cail your attention
for a few mioments to anoticr kind of association,
tlîe direct object and prov'ec resuit of wliicl is, 10
lengtlien tic lives of tiose participatiiig in it, and
w~hici nia>' tlierefore lai' claini 10 tlîe titie of tlîc
truc life insurance. Nor does il lîronote lexîgth
of days alone. For whîile ils riglît liand hîolds out
tlîat precious guerdon, ini ils lefr are tlîc " riches
and lîunor » w'hich necessaril>' flow fromi thie posses-
sionî of a sound inind iii a sound body. 'lo tlie
citizens of E dinburghi, Scotland, belong the lionor
of havingy originateci tic conception of a voluntary
conibination and pooling of resources for tic pur-
pose of inutual life andl lealth insurance. Thîis
Nvas enîibodied in the " Sanitary Protective Associ-

on of Edinburglî, just ten >'ears ago, and the

m-ovenient lias beexi in succcssful opcration ever
si lice.

'F'lie folloving- is a general outline of the objects
of tic association and privileg -es of mcmnbers:

i. To provide its niemnbers, at unoderate cosi,
w~ith sucli advicc and supervision- as shall insure
proper sanitar>' conldition of thicir ow'n clwcllingÏs.

2. 'lo enable miembers to procure practical adl-
vice, o11n mocerate terus, as to tic best ineans of
renied>'ing, defects in lîouses of tic poorer class, iii
w~hîîch Uic' nîay bc~ iîîterestcd.

3. 'lo aid iii inîproving tlîe sanitary condition of
the City'.

The lirst inspection does not cause any disturb-
axîce to lîoi -hold arrangemnîts. It is follow'ed
by a report nîaking specific recominiendations, if
an>' imiprovenients in the lîouselîold arrangemnents.
are thouglit nccessary. The mierlbers arc not
bound to carry out these reconiniendations.

'l'lie subsequexît annual inspection w'ill, so long
as tîe sanitary arrangernexîs rcxiiain in w'orking
order, entail no expense beyond tic 1ý.nr'ual sub-
scription.

The foHlowingy is a forn-ial statenient of the privi-
le-es of niernbers. 'T'le annual inspection spoken
of ini tlîe second paragraph ivili forun the miain
business of Uic association. It is believed tliat no
systenli of drains, or other saxîitary appliances, cari
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be depended up0fl to remain in perfect order w'ith-
out skilled inspection ; and this skilled inspection
cati be cbeaply and efllciently provided by the
association.

IEach member is entitied to the following privi-
leges iii respect of property within the nîunici-
pîality:

.An imniediate report by the inspecting un-
gineer of the associaitioný on the sanitary condition
of one dwelling or property, %vitlî specific recoin-
mendations, if necessary, as to the improvemient of
drainage, ,vater supply and ventilation, andl a
report uipon tbe mater by the analyst.

2. An annual inspection of his premises, witb a
report as to their sanitary condition.

3.Occasional svpplenientary inspection and ad-
vice concerning the dwelling or property in respect
of whichi lie is a subscriber.

4. Each i-nenber by bis annual paynient secures
the above privileges in respect of one divelling or
property occupied or designited by bim-. Shiould
lie be interested in two, o*r more dwellings or pro-
perties, as owner or occupant, lie inay secure
equal' privileges in respect to iheii ail l)y paying
the annual subscription for each.

5. A report, to be obtainable on paynient of a
special fee, on any dwvelling or property, or p)lans
thereof, Nvhich lie nîay wish to hire or purchase.

6. Reports by the officers of the association as
to the sanitary condition of any dwelling or pro-
perties, of thie ver), poor, on paymenz of a inoder-
ate fee.

A report, without fee, upon the sanitarv condi-
tion of any public building, as c hurch, school-
lîouse, or place of public resort within the city.

So great a degree of public confidence did the
association inspire by the thoroughness of its in-
spections and the practical w'isdon-i of its suggyes-
tions for saîîitary improvenient iii individual cases,
that it wvas annotinced at its sixth annual meeting
that the Bank of Scotland liad by a recent resolu-
tion placed the whole of its branch banks through-
nut the country, nunîbering about one huxndred,
under the supervision. of the association as regards
sanitary rnatters. The renîarkable apathy of the
class of people who slîould have at once joined a
sanitary association, viz., the hotel-keepers and
lodging-house keepers, ivas, however, strongly coin-
mented upon. This need not be %vondered at

*wben it is borne in mmnd that out of hundreds only

two of the class refcrred to applied for inspection.
It is only b>' reading rep)orts of tlîis kind,» said

the British .A'/édical journial of Apri. 7, 1883,
" that 0o1e cati forin an ideca of the unsanitary con-
dition of our bouses." The rceport sbioed that
61:! inspections biad been mnade in the course of
the yeai. About one liundred country bouses liad
been insfiected and reporteci tpoi, and anîong
theni go per cent. were found to have direc.t con-
munication existing b)etveeni their drains and the
in terior of the bouse. E',iglity per cent. biac their
Water storage more or less faulty, andi no less thaîî
5: per cent. had the inii cisterns iii direct coin-

munication Nvith large brick cess pools filled %'ith
putrefying flltlî.

The exanîple of Edinburghi w~as quickly followed
by -rtairi public spirited and enlightened citizens
of Nt:.-vport, R.I., wbo in Nov'eiber of the sine
year, 1878, establislîed the Sanitary 1'rotective As-
sociation of N',1eport. 'Flic rapid grovth of that
popular seasicle resort, and the immense increase
of its populaion- during the suîwmer months, had
conîpletely ou tstril)ped the lim ted systein provided
hy tbe town autborities for disposing of the 'vaste
of ail kinds wluiclu such an aggregation of buman
beings %vould lead to. It ivas necessary tbat soine
concerted action of a positive character sbould be
taken if the fair fame of the city as a health resort
îvas to be saved from rel)roach.

Thli secretary of tbe association, in bis second
annual report, said, and 1 cîuote, because %vith
sligblt locai modifications I bave no doubt that his
assertions would not be altogether inapplicable to
Lewisburg:

ThPle inhabitants of Newport, owing to the sit-
uation. of lier *city, bave always cnjoyed renîarkably
good lîealtlî and the fact tlîat this bias been the case
is looked upon b>' thein with pride and satislaction,
and tHey, have been unwvilling to openu tlîcir eycs to
the preseiit, or to look forvard to the future. It is
sufficient tlîat the pure air of beaven lias, iii the
past, brouglît health aîîd longevity to theni, and it
is taken as a mnatter of course that such 'vil be the
case for ail tirne to corne.

"To be sure, the breezes, as they-) blow fresli
fronu the sea, are pure as of old, but as tbey cone
sweeping tlurougb the îiow tlîickly populated town,
passing through back yards filled Nvith,nuirc of stops
and filtb, and over stagnant water* and mnars, tHe
receptacles of garbage and sewvage, the pure oxygen

i.
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is SOOfi con4.irninated %withi gases whichi are flot
hcalth giving, thoughi thicy may flot iminediately
kilI.

"'L'here was a time wvhen w~ells dug down into
the solid rock furnislicd purc F-pring mater. By an
occaýionial cleaning of the weil une generatioli after
aniother could go on using this watcr without a
dloubt of its purity. But estates have becii divided
and sub-divided, other wclls have becn sunk, and
new cess-pits dug-the latter perhaps, on accounit
of the narr-o% limiits of the place, close to the well
of sonme olc ihomiestead.

IlSoon the soit becomnes impregnated by the
liquid filh, and, naturally, the w'ater of the wells in
the neighiborhood is infected. This hias continued
until it is the exception whiere the w'atcr of a w~ell is
found fit for domestic purposes.

"Ii sonie portions of the city, owing to the neg-
lect of the public authorities to remiedy existing
evils, the air beaeladen with poison germis, and
s0 rcduced the system of nany that they readily felI
victinis to any contagious disease whichi miighit
spring into existence.

''lhc importance of placing under strict vigil-
ance the inmiates of a house where suchi disease
existed, wvas overlooked, so that the death-rate of
Newport, though small as compared with, other
cities, wvas large in those diseases which inighit have
been preventcd.

Eininent physicians, summier residents of New-
port, anxious as well for the reputation of the city
as to adapt the place to the necessities of city
patients, alluded in print to the importance of mca-x

* sures bcing taken to i mprove its sanitary defects,
and complaints; were addressed to the city author-
ities by native physicians and others. But these
appeals were unwelcomne and unheeded, and, far

k rom what wvas earnestly desired, resulted in openly
expressed ingratitude to the authors of them.

"Although the board of aldermen were cm-
powered by the State to appoint a board of health,
whichi should have ail the powers and duties con-
ferred upon the board of alderman, as a board of
health; and, notwithstanding the wisli of the peo-

*ple and a miemorial signed by the physicians of the
city, yet they practically refused to, exercise their
powcrs, nor would they confer them upon others."

Dr. Lee thereafter referred to the w'ork wvhich this
Society laid out for itself to perforin, and indicated
fiom-a circular issued by it and stated that suchi

must be the %vork wliich any suchi Asscciation mnust
undertake. lic then outlinecî a constitution and
urged the adoption of- some. suchi plan for mutual
protection upon those present.

Eminent Success of the Smead Dry Closets in the
New Queen Victoria Public School, Parkdale.

0f the nmany improvements made in the Public
School buildings throughiout the country during the
past fewv years the attent;on that hias been given to
the sanitary dcpartment is worthy of commnenda-
tion. WVhile wvater closets witin the building did
away with the dangers arising in cold or wet
weather fromi the use of the old-faishionecl privies,
w'hich, of necessity, were placed at the greatest
possible distance fromn the school building proper,
they nevcrtheless introduced a greater evil, in thic
shape of the introduction of the deadly sewer gas
and the long vexed question of closets for the ac.
conimodation of the pu!pils where they should nol
be exposed to the dangers arising from the suddeu
change from the often overheated shiool-roonm to
the chilling- blasts of the outer winter atmnosphere
seerred impossible of successful solution. But the
appearance of the Smnead systern of dry closets in
conjunction %vith their systein of wvarmiÎîg and ven-
tilating lias proved, after being in operation in hun-
dreds of public buildings throughout the United
States, that closets could be provided within the
main building fromn which no smell would arise and
n which ail the excrement could be consumned.
without necessitating the disgusting and dangerous
process of remioval. The system consists of the
vitiated warrn air passing frorn the various apart-
ments under the floors being, received in a gather-
ing room, and passing, on its wvay to the ventilating
flue over the excrement, which thoroughly dries it,
forming it into fuel by' just the same process as the
vast buffalo manure deposits on the plains have
been transforined by the action of the air into
what is knowvn as buffalo chips, the only kind of fuel-
to be found on the plains, which is almnost exactly
similar in manner of burning to bituminous coal.

Having spoken of this system from time to time I
in the columins, of The Mlail, and as it came to our

knowvledge that the closets in the new Queen Victoria
school in Parkdale were ýto be burned out, i.e.,
cleaned, the school termi having recently closed, we

sent a representative to report upon the mnatter. ~
The handsome structure is a source of just pride,
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to ill Parkdalians, and the perfection of the Sniead
systeni of dry closets is one of the features of the
building of Nvlîich the school directors are proud,
and on whlicli the people are to be congratulated.
A little coal oil %vas poured rlirough the opening ;n
the closet sent on the rrt pile of exereta (the orne
farthest frorn the ventilating shaft), to assist in
igniting the mass. A match readily started it burn-
inig, the flanies being drawn toward the other pilcs
by the draughit toward the ventilating fluie, and burn-
ing steadily the saine as a coal fire. One hour and
a liaîf afterwards the total mass wvas reduced to a
sinall pile of ashes, whichi shortly afterwarcs an at-
tendant swept up, when the brick floor receptacle
of the closet Nvas as clean as a freshly-sw'ept parlour.
Even while the process of cremation w~as proceed-
ing thiere wvas no sinell ernanating froin it that could
he n-iticed in the building, the ventilation being

absolutely perfect. The first to be burncd out wvas
the boys' depaitmnent, whicli, as we before said, waàs
completed ini an hour and a haif, and no less a.
success attended the burning of the girls' depart-
m1ent, which wvas acconmplislied in even less tinie.
Withi no wvater pipes to freeze, no direct outiets
froni the sewer into the biouse, as is providcd by,
thc u.rdinary water closet plan to let the dcadty
sewver gas constaniy into the building, and no re-
pairs to make, as is necesusary with the water closet
systeni, the Smieacl systemn of dry closets lias provcd
itself to be the systeni for use in Public Sclhool
buildings, because it prov'ides a systemi of closes iii
an apartmnent w'ithin the building, the air in which
is at aIl timies as pure and sweet as it îs on the out-
side, and thus pre%,ents the danger arising froni the
use of closets outside of Jie building throughi pass-
ing froin a wvarin to the clhilly outsde air.-Tlieiliai.

REPORTS 0F SocIEllEs.

Lin,'say Sanitary Convention and Summer. Session
of the Association 17-xecutive Health Officers.
The Association of Executive Health Officers of

Ontario will hold thieir annual convention in the
Opera House, Lindsay, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday, August i4 th, i 5th, and 16th, i88S.
The following is the programme:

FIRST DAY-TUESD.IY, ATJGUST I 4T1-1.

First Session : 2 p.vi.-Openiiig Prayer, by Rev.
Dr. Williams. Official Address, by Mayor Walters.
Brief Retrospect of the Progress of MKedicine, Cura-
tive and Preventive, 1828- 1888, or the iReviewv of a
Lifetime, by C. W. Covernton, M.I., Toronto,
mem-ber Provincial Board of Health. Notes on
Inspection of Public Milk Supplies, by Egerton
Griffin, M.D., Brantford, First Vice-President of
the Association -of Executive Health Officers.
Points to be observed in constructing a healthy
house, by David B. Dick, Architect, Toronto.

Second Session.- 7 p.;?/.-Openiir.g Prayer, by Rev.
WV. K. Anderson. Annual Address of the Presi-
dent, by P. Balmer Burrows, M.D., Lindsay.' Prac-
tical Suggestions on International and Interstate
co-operation for the Prevention of Disease and for
Stamping out Epidemnics, by Chas. N. Hcwitt,

MDSecreiary State Board of Health, Minnesota,
and President Arnerican Public Health Association.
Howv to Prevent Consumption, hy J. J. Cassidy,
M'-,D., Toronto, Member Provincial Boardot'Health.

SECOND DAY-V-EDNESDAV, AUGUJSI 15111.

T/iird Session:~ 9.30o a.m/.-Openitng Prayer, by
Rev. C. -1. Marsh. Sanitary Supcriision of Sehiools,
by H-. P. Yeomnans, M.1)., Mivt, Forest, Memiber
Provincial B3oard of Health. Th le Practical Work
of the Board. of I-ealth, by John Coventry, MX.D.,
Windsor, Medica' 1-ealth Officer, and ex-President
of the Association. Municipal 1-Iealth \Vork : 140w
miost Thoroughly and Economnically carricd on, by
Francis iRae, M.D., Oshawa, Chairman Provincial
Board of Health. Sewerage of Smiall Towns, by
Willis Chipman, Esq., C.E., Brockville. C-%tizcns>
Excursion and Banquet afternoon and evening.

THIRD DAY-THURSDAY, AUGUS.r 16TH.

Poutr/k Session .- 9 a.ni.-Opening Prî- yer, Vicar-
General Laurent. Legal Riglits of Citizens to San-
itary Protection, by His Honor Judge XVeller,
Peterboro'. Air Microbes, illustrated by Flask.
Cultures, by P. H. Bryce, M.A., M.D., and W. N.
Nesbitt, B.A., M.D., Toronto. A Social Problem,
by Daniel Clark, M.D., Superintendent Provincial
Asylum for Insane, Toronto. Popular M\,edical
Fallacies, and the Duty of Health Officers in rela-
tion thereto, by John H. Sangster, M. D., Port
Perry.

Besides those wvhose names appear on the pro-
gramme for papers, the following gentlemen are to,
he present and take part in the discussion : Dr.
John Sweetland, Sherifi; Ottawa, Chairmani LocaL

Q
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B3oard of I-Iealth; D~r. Chas. O'Reiiiy, MNedical.
Superi ntendent 'foronito Ceneral [lospitai Chas.

NtL~aM.D.,1Trenton, Seecond Vice-President;
Dr. Lachapelie, Montreal, Chaiian, and Dr. Pel-
letier,'Montreal, SccretaryQu'ýbcc Provincial Board,
are expected to be presenit.

On Wednesday, the i5tb, anr excursion his been
arrangcd for the afternoon, tzo be succeeded by the
Citizcns' Banquet in the evening to the delegates
to the Convention.

On Thursday, the i6th, altbougli deciared by
the Mayor a. Civic Holiday, regular sessions Nvill be
hield niorning, afternoon and evcning. Ail the
meetings arc open to the public, and it is haped
that those interested iii educntion ai-d progres&

w~iil atte.d. The Provincial Bloa *rd of HElalth ses-
sions w~ill bc held afte-, , m and evenîng of Civie
Holiday, August 16t1i.

Th'ie hospitality of the tc.wn lias been generously
extcnded to the vibitors attending the Convention.

Sturgeon Lake, witb Sunimxer Resort and Hotel
at Sturgeon Point, are conveniently, by, the Point
being only twelve niils froni Lindsay, and visitors
wiil find it conveniient to make arrangements for a
holiday comrpiete by visiting the Point by the fre-
quent boats.

iRailwvay certificates for dèlegate!, can be olbtainied
by appiying either to, 1r. P. P. Baurrow:, Lindsay,
or Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secr,:tary Provincial Board of
I-Iealtb, Toronto.

GENERAL NO0TES

Grandcié nient greatly pi-aises the use of sub-
cutaneous injections of antipyrin in the temples for
ocular pains anid spasms of the ocular mruscles.
H-e inljects 25 cenltigrammlles of antipyrin in i0
drops of distilieci water with one-haif a centigramme
of cocaine. H-e bas îîever had an abscess, but a
littie local ccdema lasting six or eight days. Four

or five injuctions generaliy suffice.

l)r. William Covernton, B.A., of Rosario, Brazil,
bias recencly been visiting bis father, D)r. C. W.
CoverntLon, of Toronto for a fewv weeks. This
gIentlemian, wvbo lias becomie a well-known and suc-

cessful practitioner therc, served in the American
w'ar as a surgeonl, and bias not bad foot on bis
native heath for nineteen years. \\Te have no
doubt but rhint the visit bias been a pleasant one
botb to Iin and our old friend. bis father.

IIolland lias a Society for tho Suppression of
Quackery, wlîose chief object is not s0 mluch to

stanîip out uniquatl1 ned practice, as to ciîligbiten the

public mind withl regard to paten't nlostrumsi. 'libe

Society nuznbers over a tbousand miembers, over
hiaîf of whoni are mnedical men or cbienisiits. The
J3r;iish Ifeiical 2?ecoi-d says its work bias be.in

fairl) bucL.cbsful in showing up a numlber of "sbams:."
it furtbcr remnark., tha:,* the Britib mraxiim caveai
eni.ptor!stili remiains there ab a mîi. of L-ommeiir-
ciai l oralit). Furffhcr, the law of libel '.ý uk deal
rather harshl) %vitli the wvould-bc piîilanthropists.
In ýàct it basbce îQund in Hlolland extrcniely
difflcukt Lo avoid conviction for libel, fôr wh'ile tbe

drugs of the ý'uacke may u proved wortbless or
.oe ictvertbelebs the vendo? hin'.ýlf mrust be

spokcn of ab a <genteinan; otherwvise, as said the
learncd ~ Dutcb " judge. libe wvouid bave a righit
to damiageb for the injury donc to bis /wwri (sic)
anti r-ePdation."

A dulicious surnimier drink can' be made by usina
I-orsford's Acid Pbospbate wvitb wvater. and sugar
only. Tbis article'is a pleasant and nutritious sub-
stitute for lenions or limes in.tbe preparation of
lemionade, and fully meets tbe w'ants for an agyree-
able tonic. No danger can attend its use and the-.
cost is v'ery mioderate. Dr. M. H. Henry, the
wideIy known and eminent faiii) phy sician, of
Newv Yiork, says: " Horsford's' Acid Plhosphiate
possesses dlaims as a beverage beyond anytliin(; I
know of in the forin of medicine, and in nervous&
di:seases I know of no preparation to equai it."

\Ve arc infornied diat tbe \Veir M itchell Sanato.r-
iuin iii IIaniiiton, (uonducted bv Dr. Holford lki
bas pro' cd bo buctccsbftul during, the pàst yqàr tlîat
the doctor findý it necessary to stili furtlher enliarge,.
anid wvit tbat object iii view lie lias decided to re-
i-nove it to Torbiito. ]lcfore doing su lie purposes
spenidîîg a ifew'i ,ntis abroad, to seethe work ofthe
lcadinig gynae ologists. more especially that of Mr.
Lawson Tlait, and on returning to Toronto wvill con-
finle limsiLIf bolcly to ilbat brancbi of the pr.ofebsion,
in connectioni witb ilie cases requiring the res t
treatnient.
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